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1

Speaker Badigan: ''Qhe House Shall coze to Drder. T:e BouGe shall
.

1
coïe tc orier. T:e zembers shall :e in tàeàr chaïrs. Me 1

i
b led today in Prayer by the... Representative Ishall e

!
!

Brookins. Iepresentative Brookins. :epresentative !
I

Brookins. Could I have your attentione pleasez ge shall 1

bo iCd iD Prdyet tOQ8y by t;P ReverfDd YVXC S'QDPfe PZSEOC i

of tàe raitâ Zvangelical tutheran Câqrch, in Cicero,

Illinois. Reverend Gtuwpf is a guest of Eeplesentatlve i
;

Judy 'opinka. vill the guests la tàe gallery please rise !

to join us in thm invocationzl' I
!

l'Dearesk heavênly 'athery we praise <ou for all 1Qeverend Stqmpf)
I
it:e blessings oqr aation enJoys. 'orqive us uhen #e sin j
!ahd follov other councils. rather thaa look to Iou as God !
I

and Iord of our lives. Bless our skate and iks la@ makers 1
I

in their tasàz and responsibilities. Guide theœ t)# fo4r 1e 
j

itoly spirit : to legislate f or the comnon good . and be ïour

instrqlents of justice. benevolence, and peace. Institl in

tbeir bearks a zeal to seek the better waye a desire to be

i/partiale and to ttonor tbeir of tice. By 'our tyrace, we

yield our persons to ïoqr Mill. In the name o.f our

resarrected laord. Jesus c.btiste ïour Son . our Savior.

AKCZ * ''

Npeaker 'adigan: llke sball be led ia tàe Fledge of zllegiance ky

:epresentative :opp.o
1

f'I pledge alleglance to tbe fla: of the United states 1Ropp et alz
!
1of àaerica and to the :epublic éor vbic: it stauds. oae !
!

nation under Gode indivislàle. vlt: liberty an4 jastice foE !
1

a11.M 1
!

Speaker dadigan: lBoll Call for àtkendance. gepresentative 1

!Topinka
. @ould you come to the podium, please? Ve are on l

I
Roll Call for âttendaqce. :r. Greimany are there any i

!
excused absences?f' !

1

1
1

i.

--j;-
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I

. 1Greiman: ''Tes
y :r. Speaket. Eepresentativea Benry Dunn. Shav,

vïteke and Taylor are i11 today. and I:d appreciate t:e

recorâ indicating. .Repreaentative Taylor vas â11

yesterday. and the record did notw..''

ntattves 1speaker 'adiqan: ntet tàe record sbov tàak kboae :eprese
1

are ezcused. Kr. Greiœan-l' I
1

Greiaan: ''Represeutative âlexandez is excused for official I
l

business. Tàe record sàould sàow that, too-'' i

speaker Kadigaal 'Ilet tbe record also sbov tkat nepresentative

âlexander ls excqseâ. :r. Eeilly. zo you kno? if there

are any excused absences on the Eepublican side? #or kàat

purpose does Eepresentative iopp seek recognition?'l

Popp: 41... :r. Speaker. I raise... i have a poink oï personal

rivilege. I have a cozKe'nt on otlr agrâculttllal Sâtuation iP 
!

across the Streetofë !

speaker 'adiganc f'could I implore upon you to hold tbak juat ïor !
!

a little bit? @e#1l surely come bac: to you. Ié... :r. I

Clerk, tak e tàe record. :e'll enter the zepublican

absences at a later Eime. 5r. Vinson. you're 6 minutes

late. 52. Vinson. do you khou t:e Rmpqblican aksences?

:I. Vinson.''

vlnsonz HApart ftom +Ee ones vbich may be resultïnq froa

Coaaittees wkich ate in sessiony wàile tàe :ouse is

suppose4 to be in Jession, dr. speaker. I'2 aware of

Representative Daniels. DaMks. and :offpan.''

Speaker Eadigan: lTâank youe 5r. Vinson. tet tbe recold sbov

that tàose Representakives are ezcused. Nould Mr. :cpi<e

coue to t3e podium? Kr. Cletk. bave #on taken t:e record?

znd there are 1Q8 Nezbecs responding to thG àttendance 2o11 1

1Cail
. zîere is a qqorum presenk. Kr. Clerk. vhat besiness I

ido yoq havez Iatroduction an4 'irst zeading- ''
I

'Brien: lHouse Bill 1108. Giglïoe a ôiil Jor an àct to 1.Clerk O
I

f the Eavironaental Plotection Act. rirst ianend Gections o
I

2
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Reading of the B&ll. :ouse Bill 1109. Bowuan - Greinan -

j Braua. a :111 koz an zct in relation to tenantsz rights.
First neading of the Bill. House :111 1110, Kciaster. a

Bill for an Act making an appropriakion to the Departzept

of àgricultqre. First Eeading of tàe Bill. House Bill

1111. ieverenz, a Bill for aa âct ào aaend the Civil

Adlinistratiee Code. elrst B/ading of the Bill. Rouse

B1ll 1112. Hatijevicb - Steczo, a Bill for an Act zaking an

approprïation to the State Board of zducatlon. rirst

Beading of the 3i11. House 3i1l 1113, stuffleg a 3i1l for

an àct making an appropriation to tàe state Board ot

Education. First Headlng of the Bà1l. Bouse 3ill 1114y

nidricks/n, a giàl for au âct relating to special education

services ïor :andicapped children. 'irst Eeading of tàe

B&l1. nouse Bi1l 1115: ïourelle a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of khe School Code. eicst zeadtag of t:e Bill.

Bouse 3i1l 1116y Kulcahey: a Bill for an Act to aœend t:e

scàool Cooe. first :eading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 1117.

stecza: a Bill for an èct to aaend tbe Gckool Consttuction

:ond àct. First Beading of tàe Bill. noose Bill 1118e

icpike. a Bill for an àct to anend Sections of the Scàool

code. first Reading of tàe 3ill. noase Bill 1119,

Kirkland, a 9ill for aa Act to amend Gecttons of the school

. Code. First Xeading of tNe Qill. Bouse Bill 112:.

Stufflee a Bill fo2 an àct to anen; Geckious of tNe School

Code. Firat :eading of the Bill. Eouse Bïl1 1121. Jokn

Bunn - Dipcinae a Bill for aa âct to regulate tbe sellinge

practice of fittiag, dispenslng. or aervictng of bearinq

aides in tke state o: Illilois. 'itst :eading of tbe BiA1.

douse sill 1122, Sam koif. a Bill for an Act in relation to

the salaries and fees of t:e Clerks of the Supreme and

zppellate Coarts. First feadinq of tàe 3i1l. House Bill

1123, Saœ Rolf. a Bill for an zct to a/enë the Ketro-east
I

' 
(
I

i !
' I
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sanitary Distrïct Act. ficst aeading ot the B1ll.'' I
1

speaker Kcpike: 'lco/miltee reports-l

c lerk O'Brien: ''Represeatative nomico, càairman of the Cozmittee

on Eegistration and... Eegàstratàoa and Beqqlation, to

whic: the folloging Bills yere referredv action taken April

6: 1983. reporte; the same back gith t:e following

recommendationz #do pass' Bouse 2111 552 and 5:2.

:epresenkatlve Chriatensen, Chair:aa ïrom tàe Select

Colmittee on àginge to wkich tàe following Bills were

referred, action taken April 6. 1983, reporled the saae j
1b

ack uith the follolinq recommemdationsz 'do pass: House l
Bill R2%; *do Pass as aëended ConseDt Caàendar: Qouse Bill j

15%. Representative steczoe Chairaan o: kâe Coamittee on 1
Coqnties and Townships, to ghich the fclloviaq 3i1ls were 1

!
ken àpril 6, 19:3, reported the same 1referrede action ta

1
'do pass. House lback with kbe folloving recommendationsz

I
!Bills 381 and 701: 'do pass as amended' Boqse bill 3981 #do .
!pass as amended consent calendac: nouse Bill 576. !

aepresemtative iulcaheyw càairman of tbe comœitte on I
!

Eleaentary and Secondary Education, to vhich tbe following E
1

Bills were referred. action taken âpril 6. 1983. reported '
i

the saee back uith the folloging reco/zendationsz Hoose... 'i

#do pass. uouse Bills 631. 69:. 563. 754. and :3d; #do pass !' g
' house Bill 354. 631. 411. and 722: :do pass aa las amended

I
' B0uSe Bill 6281 #do pass Conseat 1azended Shork Debate

I
iCalendar' aouse Dàlls 629 and 669. Inteti/ Study Calendary 1

House 5i11 458. Representative 7an Du#ne, CkairQan of tàe

CoDmittee on Znergyv znllzoD/enrg anG satural Reaources: to

wNicb the following Nills were Ieferrede action taken àpril 1
6: 1983, Eeport the saze bacà with folloving (

1recommeudation: #do pass. nouse :11ls 494. 691. and 771. 1
Eepresentative Sattecthwaite, Chairzan çf the copmïttee on

nïgher Education. to which the fozlovlng Bills vere
1;

11
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l .referred: actlon takea âpril 6. 1983, report tàe same back
/ #
' with followinq reco/mendationz #do pass consent Calendarê :

J gouse aill 196. :epresentatlve volz. chairnan oz tse jr ions, to uàich t:e followàng '
, Committee on Personnel and Pens
l

Dills were reéerreGy ackion taken lpril 6. 1983, report the

saue back wïth folloving recoamendatïons: 'do pass: House
J

Bills 758. 429, and 675: ëdo pass as amended' douse 3111s
b

38:, 637. 377. 379. and 638; 'do pass short Debate' nouse
,1 Bill 776; 'do pass as aoended Short nebate' Hoose Bill 75511

94o pass Consent Calendar' House B1ll 639.6,

Speaker Kcpikez ''Senate Bills First aeading.l'

Clerk OeBrienz ''Senate Bill 177. RepresentativG Reilly. a :il1

for an Act aaking appropriations to the ordinacy and

contingent expense of the Deyartment of 'ublic âàd. First

zeadiag of the 3iI1.t1

Speaket Kcpikez t'Aepresentative Eeillyw'f
1
1Eeillyz HThank you. Kr. Speakery Zadies and Geatlenen of tbe

. I
JHouse. By agleement gith Eepresemtalive Bo*mane t:e !

' :
C:airnan of Appropriatioas II: I voul; love that thïs Bill E

:
be advanceë ko t:e Order of Second aeadingy second

Legislative Day. It is a supplewental. @e discussed it

tùoroughly in Coœwittee this aorning. It is importaat tàat

it move aloug lhrough t:e processy so on that basisy I

wouid waàe tkat dotiono/

Speaker 'cplkel ''The Gentleaan bas moved to advance Senate

B:l1... Senate :111 177 to tàe Ozder ?' second Seadïnge

Second Legislative Day. Are there an# objectlons?
Bepresenkative BolRan-fl '

Boglanl ffTàank you, 5r. Speaker. X rise i? support of tàe ''

Gentlemaa's 'otion. de is quite correct. :e did âave a !
:

hearing on the aubject matter of thàs Biil in Coazittee !
i

today beaause it is inportante and we anticipated tàat we i
l

migbt not be able to get control of tke Bill in tize to l
!

5
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actually Post the Bill, ïàselfe for hearinge but Me did
1

consàGer tbe issue. One of the... aatters that needed to I
1

be resolveG Mas tbat we needed to secure an asreeuent 1
I

bekween the lllinois DepartKent of tabor and àbe Illiûois I
i
IDepartment o: Public âii: as to how these monies. vàic: are
I
i.to be appropzlated by the Bille sball be spent. I do àave, I

Iin ëy hand here, a signed agreepemt: signed ày :0th 1
!directors of those de... agenciese in accordance Mith the !
itestinony we àeard today. So I think lverykàing is in i
I

ordet. and I voqld support the Gentlezan's Kotion to j
I

advance to tbe Order of Secoûd Readingv rirst Iegislative 1
1Day: Mithout Eefereace to a Co*mittee.'' 1

speaker acpikez t'Tke Gehtlezan has woved to advance senate B1l1 1
1177 to t:e Order of Secoû; Reading. second legïslatïve Day.
1

All those in favor signify by saying eaye', oppozed 'n?#. j
E:e 'ayes. Aave it. :otion... the :otion requires a

unanizoas consent. 2 vould ask leave to use thq Attendance

aoll Call. Are there any objections; Iàe Gentieuan froz
1

De:àtt, :epresentative Vinson.l' '1
Vinsonz N%hat are you aaking anami/oqs consënt for?ll 1

1
Speaker Hcplkel 'lFor îepreseLtative Eeilly's dotioa-l I

1
Vins/nz ''9e1le it's 9Ot to be a 9OGd KOti0n# i; itês àis-o 1

1

speaker Ilcplkec I'Hearin: no objectionse unanimoqs consent is I
!

granted. senate Bilà 177 will be placed ou t:e Order of .

Second Readiag. Second Leqisàative zay. On *be Calendar.

on page 3, qmder the order of second Eeading appeals Eoqse

Bill 2%R. zepresentative sas:. Fcr lhat Eeason does the
!

Gentleman frot Deeitt risee i/presemtative Vinsoaz''
!

%inson: '':c. Speaker. I would just sugqest tbat zince a nualer I
1

ot Judkciary committee Kembers aren:t here. ït uig:t be '
I

a:propriate to call over to tàë Judlciary CozDittee and l
I

is in sessione'' ltell tàem tkat the House
' 

j
1Speaker dcpikez '1I uoderstand that the Com*itteê àas adjooraed

, i
I

6
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aDd thank you for tàe Suqgestion. IS Representatàve Nasb !
I
!lp t:e càamber? Do you vamt to call... out o; tàe record. '

nouse Bill 275. Nepreseatative NcGann. Represeotative

scGann. Qqt of tàe recocd. Bouse :il1 276. '

:epresentative tevin. gepresentative teFin on the floot?

Dut of the record. House 2i11 277. :epreseatative tevin.

0ut of the record. nouse 3111 280. Aepresentative Ievio.

Out of the recozd. aouse :ill 295. aepreseatative

Sattertbwaite. Out of the record. Repceseatative Jaffe oh
J

nouse Bill 319. Read the Eille qr. Clqlk. r

clerk O'Brien: f'uouse Bàll 319e a gill fcr an Act to amend

sections of an âct Eo revise t:e 1a: Eelatinq to iadustrial
!

koae uork. Tàird neadiag... second Xeading o; the Bill. I
1

This Bill has been read a second tile pteviously-l' j
1

l'Aepreseakative Jaïfe.'' 1Speaker scêlkez I
1

Jaffez 'Ixes, Kr. Speaker. It is Ky attentioo koday to p4t the

Bi11 in alsolutely perieck sbapey and aa yoa knov we:ve had

this 3i1l oa the floor tor a lon: peràod of timey but I

tbihk ve aog have everything straightened out and can do

tbat. So tàerefoze: I havm filed a dotion. and I gouid

move to reconsider Aoend uent #2. and I have ftled a written

Kotion oa that. :r. Gpeakec.fl I
!

Spelker Kcpikel ''TAe Gentleman has moved to reconsider Amendment II
I

#2. Is there any discqssion?l' I
1

Jaffe: /okay. Nexà :I. Speaker. I vould love to table âmendment '

#2.:1

Speaker 'c:ikez lTZere4s no discqssian. Tbe Gentleman àas Roved

to table Amendment #2. Is tbat correcty RepEeseatative '

Jaf f e? $1 '

Jaf fez nTbat' s correct.''

Speaker Hcplkez olhe Gentleuan lzas Doved to table lzendment #2.

âre tàere an# oblections? llearing no objectioaa , kbe

Aaend/ent is tabled. rurtltet àlzend clenta.''

7
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Clerk o'Brlenz lâaendaent #11. No other Alêndzents are ao*

1adopted to the Bill
. Ameadmeat #11. Vinson, aaeads aouse !

5i11 319 as aRended in the paragraph: 'donated as Sectiop G j
.t ,1 lan4 so fortb.

Gpeaker scpiàe: ''Representative Xinson. oa the zaendment.''
i
1

Vinsonz 11... take ït out of the record. :t. Speakez.l 1
1

Gpeaker Kcpike: œnepresentatlve #ïnsone do #ou Mant to githûrav i
1.

àKendment #11? âpendment #11 is uitbdravn. Fortber I
' 

j
âweadments-'' !

lczeck o'arieaz ''âaesdsent :12. Barqec. amends uouse nizl a1s as I

aaended by inserting immediately after the last sentence cf !
!t:e paragrapgh donated. 'denoked as Subsection G of Sectàon !

4 1, I2 tàe following. so foctk. 1

pRepresentative Barger, on the àmeadment. Is tàe 1Speaker dcpikez
i
jGentlezan in the chaRber? Ihe Gentlelan is not ân tbe
I

cbamber. Bepresenkative Jaife. Qepresentative Vinsony for
I
I

what purpose do you rise?N 1

Vinson: llHqre's the Gentleman./

Speaker 'cpike: *&'n sorry. Tàe Gentleman fron Dopage.

nepresentative Barger. on z/endzent #12. /:e Gentleman

froz Cook. Representative Jaffe.lt

Jaffez 'L .. :r. Speaàer. I would guestion the germaneness of

zaendaent #12e an; I think... okaye welle yeah... wellg not

only is it... is this also... it's also out of order. It

says Apendzeat to Housq Bill 319 as aKended. There are Do

âmendments on 319 at this tiwe.''

speaker :cP&ke: llepcesentative Jaffe. #e uill give Fou a tulàng 1
in just a second on tKat. 'epresentative Jaffe.l'

Jaffez ''I bave two objections to tàat âaeDdaent. Xu:ber one: kbe

form is aâended, and t:e secomd tbingy its' gerœaneness. j
1Tàis àas nothlng to 4o with aunlcipal governaents or
1

qoverawents oî any kin4. so I do... do not believe it's j
iMCCKZRS-W I
1

8
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Speaker âcplkez IlTàe Gentleaaa froz De:ïtt. :epresentative

Vinsonw'l

Vinsonz l'Rell. Xr. Speaker. Ia addressing ;r. Jaffe's

objectioase and for tbe purpose of tonsidecation ày the

Parlia/entarlan in the Chair, I would point oute nuâber

one: that t:e Calendar today shous the Bill as being an

'amended Bill'. Mo* else can a zelber file an Azendment

Qnless he can trust Eo the Caleûdar, an; the xords #as

amended' certainly àave... do no violence to the purpose.

intent, or tàe underslanding of :enbers of tbe chambef,

regarding 'the âuendment. Muaber two. regardinq

geraaneness. âs I have àriefly read the Gentleuan4s

àaend*enke the Gentlqmaa's Alendpeat stengthens tbe 9i1l.

It nakes clear that tbe Bill applïes in :ome rule anitsw as

well as nonhowe rule qnits: and it's tàorooghly consistant

vitb tbe geleral thrust of t:e Bi11.''

Speaker Hcpikez uAhq Gentleman from nurage. Hepresentative

:arger.''

Bargerr ''Hr. speaker. I:m Sorry tbat I vas a little :it late

gekking :ere. but tbat is over and done vità. Tbis

âaendzenk was...''

Speaker 'cplkez ''sir... si r. could you hold that until ve rule on

aepresentative Jaéfe:s part... pointwl'

Barger: %:1ght.''

Speaker icpikez leàank you. 1be cbair rules the âwend/ent às

in... is in order. The Gentleœan from Dupage.

Representative :argere on 1he àœendment-'l

Bargerz ''I appreeiate the Tact that âmendKent #12 can be

considered as an Amêndaemt ko a dotioa that :as been

amended. In this partlcular casee I discusse; the basic

Bill yesterday with t:e representativea of the tadies

Garment %orkers Dnione and I told them about thia

àwendKente tNat I àad suqqested. whâcà gould ptotect their

9
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people. not only ia t:e soall coamuhities but also in tàeI
i
I large comounlties, vhich save àoue rule an: uulc: couldk
l the intent o: tbis Bill by luposln: tàeâr hoaeovercoue

rule riqàts to lgaore 1t. Ihis Anehduent is zigbly

desàrable. It stcengthens t:e intent of :r. Jaffe#s ailly

and I teel tuat it is in ocdez. It is deslrable. 1be

iadies Garzent korkers feel t:at ik is desirakley and I a?

most happy to àave t:e cpportunity to serve them by

presenting it. lhank you-''

Speaker scpike: lTke Gentieman has Koved for the adoption of

â/endwenE #12. Is there any discussion? 1he Geutleman

from Cooky Representative Jaffee.''

Jaffez nïes, :r. speaker. This is a specious âaeadaent. Jt

really is an Akendment oi the worsk sott. A1l that it

tries to do is to attach sowething on to this Bill that

vill make it require a three-fifths vote. That's a1l tàat

it does. lhis Bill has notàlng to do w4t: âoze rqle units.

1àe Ladlea Garnent %orkers are not for ik. lbey:re

absolutely against it. lhey don'k gant it. I don't knog
' 

of anybo4: that gants it: outslde oi tàe people vào want to

cripple tàis particular Bill. 1... you should just vote

xno: ou this àwendnent-l

speaker :cpike: ''Is there further dlscession? No furtker

dïscussïan, tàe Gentleman from Dupage. Representative

Barger to close.n

Bargerz 'Iïhauk yoqv :r. Speakec. I àad oot a/ticipated tbat :r.

Jafee. whot I knov to be a stroûg pzoponent of labor

legislation. vould not be in favor of havinq his Bill

streqgthqned. I still hold tàat this is a good âmendment.

It is deslrable. Tàe representatives of the garaent

uorkerse that I did speak to yesterdayg favored ite and

1... kould reqqest a positive vote oa this iasue. Thaok

#Oue*
I
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speaker Kcpike: lTàe GentleKan has Koved 1or tbe adoption of

àmendment 412. A1l those ln Tavol indi... indicate by !
I

voting #aye'e those opposed vote 'oo'. :ave a11 voted wbo 1
1

viskz Bave al1 voted xho Mish? Iàe Clerk wi1l take tbe i1
record. On tkis queatïon, tbere are 46 'ayesêe 58 'noz. 1

votlng 'present'. 1he Anendaent fails. further

âaendmentswn

C lqrk O'Erlenz lrloor zmendment #13e Jafte.n

Speaker Kc'ikel ï'Eepresentative Jaffe.'l

Jaïfez l'@e11# :E. speaker. Iêd ltke to Kove to table àmendmeat

#13 anû moge on to... Mithdra: âaendment #13..,

:peaker dcpike: 4'Amendtent 13 is Mithdrakn. furtàer Azendpemts.''

clerk O'Brleac lfloor àmendaent 414: Jaffe-l

Speaker dcpikez M:epresentative Jafie.''
1Jaffe) llYeah

. ;r. Speaâer. âaenëmeût #14 is the Aaend/eat I 1
i

thiuk aou. in good shape. tkat àas all tbe tàinqs ol it i
1

that people have requested kàat are reasonable. Ik àas t:e I
!

Illinois Retail Kerchants zssoclatïol definition of !

'garments'e and tbey do not oppose it lith thls particular

âwendmemt. l bave satiafied Representative Aoehlel.s

osjection vità the reference to repairs and so on and so

fortK. I've also satiafied Eepresentative Eastert's
i

objection. and ia addition to tkat ue've also aatisfied

nepresentative Younge's objectioa because tbe paragrapk .

says tkat it does not apply to prodncer coopezatives, and Q

would Move to adopt Amqndmeat 414.'1 t

Speaker scpixe; uT:e Gentleman haa moved for tàe adoption of i
!

àaendment #1q. Is there any discussion? 1àe tady froa 1
!

Lake: zepresentative Frederick.l !
1
iFrederickz nïes

. :r. Speaker. gill t:e Gponsor yield for a 1
I

questionefl 1
)Gpeaker dcpikez lindicales àe#:l yield-tl 1
i

FreGerickz l'Qepresentative, vt11 this exelyt people ?bo zake I
I

11
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garments or otker articles on consigament for swall shops? I
1
I

R1ll they be exempted from coverage?'l I

Jaffe: lfëeaà, yoq#re taking alout tàe iwodividual vhoês golng to

1pake a ski cap or sometàlng and tben sell it to a store.
1

Is tàat risht7'' j
'rederick: ''ïes. ànd theyxre not œeally under the enployment o:

tbe ahop.l'

Jaffez M... the only yerson thaE k:is :il1 applies to is t:e

eaployer. So tbat person às not inclqded. ehere4s been a

lot of conversation on tâe floor of the nouse a*oet tbese

women w*o wake ski caps im tkeit howes, aqd then sell at

' tbe stores. Tàey are not coveze; under this zut. 'bat has

really been Risleadingal' l
Frederickz 'IGkay. lhank youodl '

': Speaker 'cpikez Nàny further discussion? Xepresentakive Jaffe. I
to close.l

Jaffez 'l:r. Speaker. I thinà everybody anderstands tbis

paxticqlar Awcndœeatw an: I would urge an 'aye; vote on

ito'l

Speaker Kcpikez êlTàe Gentlemah ,bas moved for the adoptioa of

âwendment #14. àll 'tbose in favor indicate ày votiug

'aye'v opposed vote euo.. gave al1 voted *bo wisbR uave !
' a1l voted vào wish? The Clerk will take tàe record. on l/

I
this âmendmenE kkere aIe 8q #ayesg, 1: :nos:y none voting II

1
fpresent'. The Amendlent 1# is adopted. furt:er :

. !

, â/end/eats-'l
: :

I
Clerâ O'Brienr t'No Jurther à/endments./ !l
Speaker Ecpàke; RTàird Reading. Eouse 8iii 336. âepresentative i

EE !
' 1

Preston. aepresentative Preston. in t:e chaaber? cut of !I
tàe record. :Duse Bï11 394. Reprefeptative Ievereaz. Ouk p

I

1of the record. Boqse Bill 454. Eeprezentative Huff. nead 1
tàe :il1, :r. clerk-l 1
:3rïenz 'Idouse Bill 454, a Bi1l ïor ah Act to amend 1Clerk O

1
I

12 'I
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i sectlons oe an zct creating the Chïcago Comlquity scàool

study Couuission. Second aeadinq of tàe Bill. 'o

cozmittee Awendments-'l

speaàer dcpike: I'àny floor âmendpents?''

clerk O'Brien: 'lFlocr laendmeat #1e Zwick - Tatey amends Eouse

Rill 454. om page 1 and so fortk.n

speaker Bcpikez ''Tbe Gentleman fro? Cook: :epresentatlve

' cullerton.''

cullertonz ''Tàank you. :r. speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of
7
. t:e uouse. dr. speaxer, I bave an knquiry of tbe cbair. I

' beliiFe tàat thls :il1 is... thls l/endment is =ot

germane. It refers 1n... on line 5, page 1. to an ;ct to

abolish certain advisory bodies. 1àe P1ll refers to study

coznissions, so I believe that tàe... in one pazticular
;
. stqdy colnislïone so I belleve t:at this lmen4zent uould be

nongermane-l

Speaker xcpikez Dihe Gentleman frol De:ittg BepresentaEïve

ginscn.''

Vinson: nqr. Speakef. Iadies and Gentlemen oe t:e House. I think

this is a particularly impoltamt ruling for thm following (
1

reasoae the Sponsor of tàe Bill bas offered a Bill wbich

would affect a particular state aqency. 1he Gentleaan

sponsoring the Amendpent. Amendment #1. àas oïfered on a

Bil1... had offered am zaendzenk whicb kouàd also affect

that agency. It vould affeck otker ageucies as vell:

admittedly. But if you can't affect aole than one agenc: (
on an âmendaent to a Bill wbic: starts out as a Dïll iuT

one agency. khen welrq going to qet lnto very serious

problems in tàe rest ok tâés seszion. ânG 2#u going to ask

that the ruling be read in (letaile into tàe recorG, aad ,1: œ

oing to quote 'tbat ruling on a nuMbel oï sessions later. .. 1
on a nqmber of times later in this Eession i:f tàat raling

shoald ltinge on Màat I suspect it may.'l

13
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l zke: olbe cuair ruzes àaendueak #1 ls out of order.Speaker KcP

futther àlendwents.l'

Cleck O'Brien: eNo further zaendaeotsel'

Speaker Dcpike: 'l:o furtker Amenduents. làird âeadinq. The

Gentlezan frox ge:itt, :epresentatïve Vlnson.ë'

Vinaon: lxox :r. Speakere I asàed you to explain *by the

àwendmeni vas out of order at t:e tiue of my inquiryg and I

vould ask y:u to do that nov. lt:s aàso appropriate aftec

yo? make a rulingy to ofïer kbe opportunity for de/bers ok

tbe cbaœber to overrule the Chalr. uove z:at is tàe

aeaninq of the rulinga'l

Speaker dcpikez nTke Parliamentarian w&ll read the ruling for

XOQ- ''

âssistant Parliazentarian Jacobs: *âkendœent 1 is ruled out o:

order because tàe arigioa; B11l that vill. uitâ tbe

creakion of a Comzission, the àlend/ent deals vità the

abolishment of advisory :odiea and tbe t:o are dlstinct and

difierenty and tàerefore: not gerzane.''

speaker gcpike: 'lâepresentatâve Vinson-''

vinson: nInquiry oï the êazliaentalian.u

Speaker Ncpike: l'Proceei-tt
l Vinaonz 'Ixou're saying tàai you can not in a Bil1 which deals

gith one agency. come Yack vith an àmendment ghicb qeals

l h that aqmncy and another aqency. Is tbat t:e nature of*itl
I

i tbe Cu1iL9?''
l Assistant pacllawentatian Jacoàst ''To repeat. tàe yutpose oz tsq'

j
orlginal 5il1 *aa to create a coamission. ;he àmendzentl

l seeks to aboliah a4visory bodies. lhat às tbe liaitatioa
l f the ruling 

. and that. .. and f ot tâa't feasoa à/endment 1oI
j ls out of oldeca''
i #insonz *dr. speaker. I voûld move to overrule the chait on that
; '

ruling. aad I woul; zove to overrule t:e Chair becauze tàei
l Cbair ia settinq one of the Kosk dangeroos precedents tbis
i 1%
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j Geaeral zasembly :as seen stnce tue 197c constitutioa .as
1 lnacted. :r- speaker. 1be entize pulpose oé language ln
I t:e 1970 constitqtiou was to demonstrate that tàere verek

areas... tkat tkere vas a broadened area of geraaneaess in

legislation beïore the General Asseœbly. @hat this ruling

doee ïs to say that if #oa bave an âœendzent vhic: affects

:he Dangerous Drugs Coplissiony if you àave a :ïll vhich

affects t:e Dangerous Druqs Comwissiony you caazk coae in

and amend tbat Bill in a fasbioa whïc: a/ends tàe Dangerous

Drugs Comaission and vhicb arends the Departzent of Xental

Health. :ov :z. Gpeaker, tbat's a terrible precedenk: and

if tàatls wbat your ruliaqe aud that's wàat you are ruling

in the lady's langqage, then vhat tàat *111 do âs tie our

hands, this Assembly's hands througàout tàis session. Hhat

I tbink youAre trying to do is dispcse oi :r. Tate and 5s.

Zwick's Aaendmqnt in an irresponsible ïas:ione aad a hiq:

handed fashion, and youere goipg to t:y then to rule

inconsistantly and dlfferemtly om furtber àzeudments in tâe

futuree because you can't live wit: tbat Amendlenty no

Speaker canv no General âssepbly can. IouAve got to ke

able to deal witb Dore t:an one agency in an âlendment

quite often. The pr... approptiate purpose tor the

qermaneneas ruling is to rule out of order Azendzenta wàich

are completely iuconskstant with the tbrust of the

leqïslation. And wheu ge're dealin: vitb aa Amendment tàat

extends t:e life of a coazission. t:e ghole qoestioa4s

vket:er that collission sbould exist. ànd vhat kàey:ve

ofieted is an Azend/ent to abolis: that coa/lssloa goes

right at the qaestion of whether that cozœâssion sàould

exist. It's totally consistant witb tàat B1ll as dralted.

It's totally consistant witE the eatire tàrust of

conversation regarding the Bill. 'ou.re going to tie your

hands. IouAre qoing to tië ;r- dadigan's hauds on

15
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everyt:lng ii tàe future, becauae ke:re going to #et a

transcript of tàe record if tàis ruling isn't overread. amd

Me:re going to read lt àack into the record on ever

Anendlent where yoq attezpt to do tàat in t:e remaindet of

this Session. every day. I eould crge you to githdcaw your

ruling, and if yoq doa't I aove to overlule the Cbair.''

Speaker :cpike: ''... the :i11 should not bave been xoved to Qhicd

Reading. Tâe Bill ls om Second Reading. The Cbait :as

 led that the âaendment is not in order. lheru. . . :as rul
( chair recognizes Representative vinson to wake a zotion on
I

that tulingo'l

 vinson: ''sr. speaker. I move to overrule t:e chair iR regard to

 tbe last rqling on germaneness of tbe Amendment. I Mould

 futher point out Eàat the àzend/ent ckanged k:e kitle of

j the Bill and deleted everytbïng after the enactiug cluuse.
â tàoroughly legitimate procednre used often in tàis

cbanbery and àf you can't do tàat. and i: tke contents of

*he Auendweat are consistant uitb the new title of the

:il1, tàen I don't know vhat you can do. It's tâe aost

ludicrous ruling I've ever seen anybody make. Itês the

most partisan ruiiage lxve evec seen anybody waàe. Itfs a

ruling deslgaed to do nothing except to protect :r. nuff's

Con/ission, to protect tàe Dewocrat Bemhers comœission. and

to protect dr. Bakalis' Job. Tbat's what you#re really

trylng to do. and 1 urge everybody to vote to overrule t:e

chair oa this aakter.''

speaker dc#ikez œ'rw Vinson. àny 6 Members :ay move an appeal

from any ruling o; the Chair. Rill 5 Nemkers joia you? 5

àave joinêd iepresentative Vinson. cn that Kotion. tàe

Gentlezan fros Cooky :epresentative Cqllerton-'l

Cullertonz I'T:ank you, :r. Speaker an4 tadies aod Gentleaea oe

the Nouse. I think it's tine to just àâad of calu dovn and

look at wbat the raliog wase vkat tke :ï:1 says. and laybe:

16
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next tiae we want to pick our flghts. pic: a àetter '

Iargument
. 1àe Act refers to a coumlssion. Iàe zmendpemt 1

refers to cerkain advisozy lodies. It saya notàing about a

commission. If the âmendpent slapiy saide 'àn zct to

abolisb certain Comuissions,e k:en yezàaps. it vould tàen

be in order- It's a vezy sipple zuling. It will àave--.

we gill have ao probleas bavins this ruliag read kack to us

throughoat t:e rest of the Jear. As a matter of tacty to

do aaytàinq otber than this yoB1G... uoqld tàrou open...

voold mean tbat ve coqld amend any :i11 uith any othet ne*

Bill. In fack, that's indeed %hat this Bill 1S. Spbakin:

of protectiug conmissionsy... in the integret; ol tàe

process. vhat this Amendwent 1se is a 9il1 that vas .

deéeate; in Executive zouaittee yesterday. So t:e ruliug

is very on line. It zakes seDse. It's notàing to get

ceally excited aboat. I thïnk that gepresentativey the
1Geutleren from cliatone should uait untll b1s rights are I
1really trampled upon befote àe should get so upset. ABd as !

!a resalte I would ask that ve... Me Gmfeat his Hotion to !
1overrule the chair-'' !

!Speaker scpiket non the Botion, the Gentlemaa from dacom;

Pepresentative Tate.l i
1

Tatez ''Ies, :r. Gpeaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of tbe nouae. Ky '

ëiatïngqished colleague on t:e otbel side of tbe aisle bas i

made tàe polnt tàat tbis âs jest a matter of fact solution I
1

' in tàis rulinq. and I can oB1J encourage yoq to do one !
1.thlng. Just take in considexation that it was... ik was a I
I

very matter-of-fact way that in yesterdaz's Coupittee. wàen 1
aepresentattves zvick and avsel: offered this Bi11 in t:e

iz
xecative Eozmittee, it uas a very zatterof-fact way tbat 1
it *as defeated. nine to seven. znd a :do pass. sotioa was j

4Jo not pass. dotion... we idefeate4
: nine to seven, and a 1

uece not given the opportunity to hear this Bill, and this 1
1

17
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Bi11 deals vith coamissions. Qe are offerinq t:e 1
i

àlen4ment. 1he Azeldlent deals lità coa/issious. ke aIe j
1

offqliag the... t*e B&l1 deals vit: commissions. and I

don:t see àog anythtng canzt be aore ger/ame to tbe subject

aatter-''

speaker dcpike: HTàe Gentleuan frow Cooàe Eepresentativi

Terzicàoll

T erzichz ''ïes, :r. speaker. tadlea and Genttemen of tbe House. I I
resent the remarks made by t:e previous speakerv khat the

Btll did not receive an adequake bearing in the :xecqtive

committee. lhis 3il1 %as in Executive Eoazlttee yestetday.

%e extended every courtesy to the Sponsor of the Bï11. ge

e xteaded every courkesy to any vitnesses. ke did nok rusb

it tàrougb tàe :ïll. Xe took t:e vote oa tbe Bi11. and tàe

:i11 was defeated. And it *as Gefeated overvbeloingly, and l
a sotion gas on a :do not pass: uotion carried. nine to

seven. I don't see vàere tàe 9ill did nok receive a faïr 1
keartnq just because the nepresemtakive did not get tbe

favorazle vote count, does not wean tàat t:e 3111 di4 no+ 1
1

iVe d fzif âzdrino. QhP Biii MaS #OSted* ZS a Kzttet irece
i

d of !of fact
. ; khïnk Eepreaentativm 'ate caKe in at the en I

I
the testlaooy, and saying that he gas also a Cosponsor ok ,

!
the :ill. ne kasn't even there kàen the :ill caae up...

wità the... Represeatative zuick. So I tbink its... he's

out of order saying that tàe :1:1 did nct receive a faic
!

bearing. or got a fair vote. ïhere was no protest om thake
!

and if he can't follow the raies or take tàe Copmittee '
I

reporte he shoul4n't be puttlng ln tàese type of I
I

ZXCXQPPSV*Y i
l

'lTàe Gentlelan fto/ tivingstol, Represemtative !Speaker 'cpike:
!
lEwlnq

.n I
IEwingz ''sr

. Speakerv Iadies and Gentleken ol the House. A Prior i
I

speaker, zepresentative Cullertooy indicated that ke should j

18
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hold our indlgnation untlâ we're really trampled on. 1

donêt know if t:at's a kbreat of tkings to come. but I :
:

don't really tbink tkat... very pertinent to tbis matter. !
I

Tàe real issue iz âezee what are yon doing to thia Hoqse, j
1

and vhat are you doing to our rigbt in having the I
i

opportunity to put our Aeendweats on your Bills. kâat ace i
I

you afra id o'2 Give us a vote on tbe âmendwent. 1 hope 1
1

e vecy aepublican votes to overlule t:e Eàair in tbis-/' I
I

Speaker dcpike: oThe Gentleman from Cook, :epresemtative 1
iIaucino-'' !

taqrinoz ''%ell, :r- Speakec: and Ladies and Gentleaea of tàe

:ouse. I s&t on tbe Executive com/ltteey aand kben

nepresentative zwick presented the Bï11, she ?as afforded

a11 tàe possiblities oi passiag tàis Eilà whea lt *as

thorougYly heard. lhere .as a Hotion wade to... on a 'do

aot pass' 'otion. Sàe substituted a #do paas' dotlop. It

had received lts secon; llfe then. After that zoll Call

was takeny it received a nine to seven *do passv... *do not

pass: zotion. As its tùitd life. she's coae bere an; put

this Amendaeht on this Bill. I suppose if t:ls were

defeated, she'd ask for a discharge dotlon. Ho* pany lives

does a cat bave to have befole its dead coapletely? skby
1

beat a dpAd bOVSP? Zet#S JQS: dofeat tàe 2011 Câli-'' i
1

Speaker Hcpikez 'fThe tady from Kanev :epresentative Zwick-'' !
I

Zwick: 'llhank you. ;r. Spëaker. sepbers of the :ouse. Th... '
I

I4d... I4d like to jqsk explain sozevbatœ uhat happehe; in i

Executive Co/mlttee. and v:y t:e atteœpt ia :eiD9 zade !
I

' today to put tàls Jn as an àaendlente t? perhaps qive you a !

little better understandin: o: my tàeory tor tbis. 'hece
I

is a discàarge xotiom ghicà is also filed to lay t*e Bi:l !
l

of tàe tazle. apd to have i*aqdiate conskdèration on it. ;
!

Eowever, in Executive coamittee. t:e vnature of tbia B11l ls I
l

that lt becaae extraordinacily yartlsan. i thin: ve are 1

19
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1
al1 auare of tàe fact, that we can alA :et away wltà kàat j

1in Executive Comzittee. I believe tàat b:e dyna/ics of
1t:is issue at this Elme ln history is so importanty tlat it. 1
1zust be dealt with on the floor ok t:is :ouzew wbete !
1

everyone of us can discuss lt in t*e o#en. xberm tàe preas !1
Iis coverimg usy Mhere tbe votes go qpv qp on tYa't àoardy 1
1Ian4 our constitoents and everYone out tbere w:o elects qs I
!caa see .w:at oar Teelinga aIe on these co:aissions. I I

Idon.t thtnk tbat the Bill vas clearly understood. ge did I
!

discuss it to a certain extent. omly because 1 puzsue; it. !
iT:9

. . . the pursqit of the sill was mot extensivey and it i
I

was not really an opportunity to. to look at the 3ill in a 1
!

don't thlnk 1 got across the point that 1secious KanneE. I
1
I

tbis is aot a 3.i.ll only 'to akolis: al1 the cuz:issiona. .'lt .. j
ioply sets up a lechanism to eliainate t:ose that are not 1s
aecessary. and to keep tllose tha't are good. and 'tt), to

reorganize those that ha ven: t been looked at for .f ive . ten,

f if teen years. 5aa y of 'tnbem were created bef ore cowœittees

àad the aqtEority to Keet vhen thls àenïslature kas not in

Session. <o* we àave tbat authotity. trhings are

dif f erent. The.y mus't be àooked at# and 1 tllin.k the khole

Ilouse shoald lcok at thea e and that is gh # ,1: cl asàtinq f or

coasideration on it , and I gould .jusk aypreciate youc

consideration o.f tâis either now or at some later date :

when my sotion comes up. .1 thlnk that we deal witik the

same statqte that 'epresentative iluf f is dealing wïtb in

lzi.s Bi..ll e and that wa s Ky teason f or leeling t:at it xould

be germane on this issue. :o 1 would simyiy aa: for your 1
Iconsideration of it-u 1
I

Speaxer 'cpike: llhe Gentleman 'roK :innebagoe Represeutatlee I
I
I

zulcabey.'' 1
1

'lNr. Speaker. Parliamgntar# â29qiC#.l' 1Xulcaâeyz
I
I

speaker Ncpikez lfroceed-'l 1
I
I
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dalcahey: ''Mhat order of Busineas are we on no??'' 1
Speaker 'cpikez lTke Gentleman has œade a Kotion to ovezrlde tbe

rvliag of the cbair and ve aIe discussing tbal Notion-''

'ulcahey: ''Is tàat... ïs tàaà debata*le?''

speaker scpike: ''ïes. T:e Gentleœan Jor Cooky Eepreseatative

Greiaan-''

Greïmanz NThanà yo4; :r. speaker. :epresentative Laurino raised

*he interesking guestiou akout xheu Bills eger die. I

algays believe that if I were... if I caae back in another 1
1

làfev I'd like to come back as a 2ï;1 or a coacept of tbe j
1

General Asseably because I would live forever theu. :ut be I
1

ln any 1that as it may. ue are a little of; tâe sulject:
I

'bject is not really whether 5s. Zvick 1event. :àe su 1
.

received a falr treatment in the Executive Co*aittee. Sbe 1
!has an opportunity to litiqate that befcre as in connection j
1

vlt: tbe notion discharge. znd sbe advises us that she has 1
done... that she.s prepared to do tbate and ao. ve will al1

be on record one way or anotker whetàer ve are for bec

3ill: or tàe concept ol :er Bill. M:et:er we are qoing to

turu our backs on the coe/ittee systez again. Qe gill a11

be on record xkea her dotioa to dlscbarge is called.

However, Me have no germaneness rule. aitàoughe there was a

germaneness rule oftered at the time ge adopted of rules.

since *e have no çerzaneness rule ïn our-.. in our books.

ge must, tâereforew iook at :obert's Pulesy khich #rovides.

and I tell you, 1 suggest tbaà #oQ look at Section 1Qe tkat

:an zmendkent mus... must al/ays ke germanee that is

closely related to or Eavinq bearin: oa the subject of t:e

iotion to be auended. That no ne% suàject Datter can

generally bê inttoduced.' In this case: we have taken out

an entice... we have taken out tbe Bill completely. eâat
1

Joa are doinq, if you were to overrale the Speaker, is to j
1

allov any sember here to ta:e any Bill. any Bill and aaend I
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it to aay subject. becaqse in this case they have kaken

out... t:ey dldnft âa ve tàe courtesy tc even ta leave in

tbe old: so that tàe Speaker màgkt look an4 say, 'Can I

connect the ol4 with the neu'' lbey have takeo ït a1l out.

'hat zeans... that Leans literally tàat no :é11 ln t:e

General âssetbly thatea 'lledv once he gets on the éloor in

Second Aladlng àas any subject lattere that al1 tbe Bills

aIe aeblect to being re... the subject matter às sublect to

being reœoved completely. I think tàat ve akould.

tàereforev uphold tàe rulinq of tùe Chair. 'be Chair's

zuling i2 correcte and I will vote to Qphold tbe ruling of

tbe çhair.''

speaker 'c'iket l'he Gentlezan from Chappaïgme fepzesentative

Joànson.e'

Joàusonz 'II have am ingqiry of the Parlimentalian.l'

Speaker scpikez ''State youz inquiry.l

Johhsonz 'IKadao Parliaœeutarïan. 1:11 kalt ti1 you'te done witb

your telepàone call if-.-l

speaker xcpikez nNoe ptoceed.'l

Johason: ''In ligbt o; your rulinge and 4D llgàt oî... oT t:e

Aœendment4z purpoct, and cbange ol tàe tltle ol tbe Bill:

Iêd llkt y/ur dlrection in ter*s ot :ov the substance of

tbis ànendwent of Vepresenkatives Mvick and 'ate. coeld àe

franed to make it geruase-l

Speaker Hcpikel œThe Gentlepan. aepresentative zatijevich.n

Johhsonz o#e just... ve just want to kno: geptesent.-.''

iatllevlcbz 'lpoint... point of order. He is asking..-e

Speaker Hcpikez t'Bepresentative Katijevicà.''

:atijevicbz '#He is asklng advice to t:e isaue froz the... he is

asking advice of a Parliamentarian. lbat's not khe role of

a Parllaoeatarlan. ne is not uakiog a pofat of order. ald

tbat is uy poiut of order-'l

Speaker dcpikez I'Your point ls vell taken. Ihe Chair does not
i
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make advisory positàons. T:e Gentleman froœ Champaigng ,

aepresentative Johnson. ol Represeatative Vïmsom's sokion-n q
!

Joàusou: H:ell, ik îas not really an atteœpt to Seek advize. Tbe I
1

I
lrnlknq. I guess in light of tbe retesal of tàe 1
1

Parliaxeakarian, tbe other side of kàe aisle to let tbe 1
1

deabers kno. g:at tàe... tke full basis and tàinklng behlnd '

t:e ruling is. I really... have notbing more to saye àe1
' jI'

2 really shocked that people oD that side o; the aislev 1
#bo oppose; our efforts in the debate oa tbe roles to try 1
to narro? the scope of getmaneness to... to... to Dake 1

1Aaendaents more carefuàly coincident uità tbe thcqst of tàe j
1

Bill, would a11 of a sudden turn and go in the opposite I
I

dirêctione and not only do lhat, :ut pell tàe veil of 1

secrecy o7er 118 Xembers here. as to t:e Eeal basis f0r the .

culing. So in light of tàak Qnfoltunate effoct. amd tbat '

unfortunate coKbination of Parliaaeatary objections and

Parliaaentary rulings and Kenbersàips Iefusal to aaswer. I

guess there's nothiag zore to ask.

Speaker 'c#ike: 'lt:e Gentlema? lroa Iakee aeplesentative Piqrce.f' '

Piercez 'Asr. Speaker. I Gon't tàink ao#oDe seriously here

belleves tàat this àmendment is... is at al1 qeraane to tke

Bill before us. I don't even think the Gentleman on the

otker side. who aakes this 'oàiony kelieves ih his o*n

'otionw besides tàat#s neger stopped :1m in the past, and

I'2 sare it won't in t:e future. Itfs not qeraane. l'be
iruling spoke for ikself- 1he tulinq was read. Tàe rqling !

ba; nokbing to do sàtâ làak ke àeeps on blabberàsq about, I
I

tàat a Bili on one Colzisaion can't àe amezded to affect 1
!

anotàer Coamission. Tàat wasn't t:e rullmg o; the !

Parliamentarlaa. ne keeps saying tbat uas the rullnq of I
I

t:e Parliaaentarian. howevery be never listeued wben tàe 1
i

ruling :as read. and xhat the rulln: said ?as this I
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A/endmente vhicà abolishes dll theee advisory couneils and
!

so on, *as =ot gerzane to tàe gill itselfy not that an
i

âœendaeat can affect additional cowmissions to that. or 1
1

addiklonal departzents ko tkat in the orlginal :ilA. He 1
misstated k:e ruling. He dtdn't listen to t:e ruling. :e 1
doesn4t care akout tbe tullng. ge's hypocritlcal. ze 1

1d
oesn't believe in àis own doticay and in *y oniniou. 1
havinq looke; at the Bill an4 looked at the zwendaeat, amy 1
rig:t-min4e; persoue anyohe servinq as 'arliaœentarlan

would rule it wasn't getmlae. :e sàould gone on witb our

.re vasting time sere. and ln ny opinlone 1business. and xe
llooking ak the Gentleman's deaeanor, âe doesn't even

believe ïn àis oun qotion-l

Speaker Kcpikez 'lThe Gentleman from Kadlson. nepresemtative

: O l.f . ''

%olf : *hI:. Dpeaker. I nove the previous quesàionw''

S eaker Ncpike: ''Ttle Gentlelan has moved tbe previous auestion. IP
1.

à1l those in favor indicate :y sayinq :aye.. opposed 'no.. I
1

The 'ayes' have ft. The dotlon's carried. Tbe guestion is 1
l

put. Eepresentative Vïnson. to close.ll d
!

Vinsonz ''kell, :r. speakere ladiea and Gentlemeq of the uouse. I
E

do happen to bqliele im this :otiony aa4 I tbink anybody,

wEo cares about the integrity 5: this processy ouvht to

believe in t:is iotion: azd ought to vote for tbe dotion.

9àat ve are dealing vità is a ruliqge thak in essence says, ,

'ïou can't aàolfsà cospissions.' lhat's what the rulïmg

says, and t:e ruling further says that you canaot deaz vitb

two agencies in a Eill tbat deals with one agency, !
1

sozetbing specifically overtuled by tbe Constitution ot tàe 1
i

Gtate of Illiuois, in Ehe language adoptld in 1970. It's a !I

bad ruling. It's a rulimg Mhich attempts to Frotect noney. 1
1

9s... tNat ougkt to be, tbat's being eztorted fro/ the !it
i

, jtaxpayers. aad being spent on unnecessaty purpsses. It s a
i
;
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ruling vàich atteapta to protect unnecessary travel and I

unnecessary jobs. I vould zove that we overrule the Chairv !
1

aDd I ?0qld aSk everyboiy to Vote wità ze on this pattery 11
f money eoc 1so tàat ve caa save tke kaxpayers a little bit o

1
a change.M j

1
Speaker :cP1Xe: nlbe Gentlepan has Koved tc overlnle tàe Cbair. 1

1he qqestéon &s. 'shall the Ekair be overruled?: âl1 tbose j
.. . 1in favor indicate by voting 'aye'

e opyose; by voting no . 1
Have a1l voted vho wish? 1:e Genileaam from Nacon. foE I

1
w:at #urpose do you rise' zepresentatlve 'ate-ll 1

'ate: llKr. Speaker. za a courtesyy m# na/e vas... àeen pentioDed

in Gebate. and in reference to the Cozmittee meeting, and

againe I can only encooraqe ever: 'ezàer in tàis General

Asseablye that ghat tbis rulïng is ezsentlally sayïng is

that this General àsse/bly bas no rigàt ko aabolizh

commissions. ye can only comtinee to create coalissions.

aad t:e people aIe sicà acd tired oï us livinq on tbe

politlcal perks: the taxpayers' dollars. Tbis General

àssembly: thla yeare vou14 address a tgo zillion dollar tax

progran, and ve have rig:t nog 103 comm.issionsw tbat ve are

lookiag at, just to revieu. and people ;ou knox. that many

of yoQ are on tbose colaissions. that you eat oa a daily I
I

're concezaed about 1basis. rou llve off tax dollars. aaG ve 1
Ipeople golng out to dinner. :e:re concerne; about the...H I
!

Gpeakez sc#lkez ''Tbe Gentleman froa cooky iepresentative I
i

GrpiKaD-'' . 1
I
I

Greiaanz 'lzxcuse ne- Dldn4à :âe Geatleœan speak in dekatez He's 1

certainly speaking now.'' 1
!

Speaker scpikez NHe rose o: a poïnt of personal pzivilege. His 1
1

na/e was used ïn debate-'l '
I
I

Greimaaz $10:, t:at.s way belore... tbat's a speach: :r. Speaker. !
I

Thatls not a Personal privilege. Iï be bas a personal I
!

patter to be defended: God, let's let bïa de'enû it. bqt I
i
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that certainll seems to :e aubstantlve, and I tbink he

should limit his... oqtzage and ra/paqe to jqst a personal

matter.ll

Speaker dcpike: ''Representative late. :111 you bring your

reKaràs to a closezl'

Tate: TîYes, again :r. Speaker, thapk you. I guess py point is

that I lould like to make 1s... is an issue tkat is

concerning tàe entire state. that every... every taxpaler

ïn this state is going to be affected by tàis issue. %e

would Just kave... Me would like tbe opportunity to have a

fair hearing in front of tbis fuzl :ouse, becaase it's an

issue tâat a'fects eac: and every one of use and an issue

thak we vill have to face in 1984, vhen you go àack to your

distticks. Thank you-l

speakër Xcplkez NHave all voted vho Misb' Bave al1 voted who

uis:2 1he Clerk *ill take the record. On t:is gueation.

there are R1 'ayes', 64 ênos'g 2 votiag 'present'e and the

'otloa fakls. Ne àaFe a request for a Tiscal 'ote. Iàe

Bill will Iemaïn on Gecond Reading. :ouse Bill 467.

:epresentative Kulas. Out ok tàe record. Eogse Bill 486.

Ecpresentatlve Diprima. aead the Bille :r. Clerk.'l

clerk O':rien: ''House Bill 486: a Eill for ac âct to add sectlons

to an Act concerning cerkain zig:ks of Kedical patients.

second aeading of the Bill. No Coupittee â:endaents.l

speaker icpike: pâny 'loor Azendaents?u

clerk O'Brienz TtNo Floor â/endwents-'l

Speaxer :cpikez ''Third Eeading. 1be Gentleman froa Keudall:

Representative Bastert.fl

Hastertz Rir. Speakete Iadies aDd Gentlemen of the House. I'd

liàe to interrqpt tùe business of t:e floor for just a

second. maybe itls just as weàl. to introduce kbe zurora

Suzuki Violins. zt:s a Jrouy of young #Bople frow Aurota

Illinoise representin: the Aurora ateay replesenting tàe
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counties of Kane, represented bx Eepreseutative Deuchlery

tbe countles of Dupagey represented by :mpresentative

Cowlishavy and tbe counties of Kendail. They put on a

coucert, a perforaance dokn stairs in the rotunda for tbe

last à/ur, aDd did an outstanding job. and J'd like to :ûve

those young yeople. I thïnk tbey're filing ày here, àut

tbey<ll be introduced as tbey:re coalng rigàt t:rough tàe

door. ând I#d like to have the? receive your recognitïon.

Thank yoq. Bepresentative Deuchler. %ould you like to say

anything ön tAïs behalf?''

speaker ic#ike: l:eyresentative Deucbler-'l

Deucàlerz ?#:e11y Jqst tàat it's our pleafure and à/Dor to have

thls fine gzoup. representlng tàe coaaunity in tbe area of

Aurora, àere *1th us tonay. Thamk you-'t

speaket dcpikez I'House Bill %95. :epresemtative Bowman.

RepzeNentative :ovaan ln tàe càaaàel? Out of the record.

Eouse Bill 514. Bepresentative Gteczo. OQt of tàe record.

Boase Bà:; 5JJ. Eeplesentatïge Jatijeyïcà. zead tàe zille

:r. Clerk.H

clerk s'Brïeac ''Hsase 3111 532. a Sïl1 ior an Jct to amend

sectlons of i:e Illinois sunicipal tode. second aeadinq of

t3e Biil. 'o Commlttee zsendwelts-f'

speaker dcpike: ''Any ëloor Aaendments-':

Cler: G':rien: I'sone.ll

Speaker Hcpikez Mzhlrd deading. Bouse Bill 53J. kepreaenkative

daklJevicb. Eead the Billy ;r. Clerk.'l

Clerk o'Btien; 'lHouse Bill 533. a 2i11 for an Act lo amend

sectlons of the Illinois sunlcipal code. Second aeading of

tbê Bill. No Comgittee âpend/ents-l

speaker Kcpike: t'âny Yloor àwendwents-''

clerk Olzrien: ''None.'l

speaker :cpike: p'hird Reaiing. Bouse Bill 584. Aepresentative

X'ate. Aepreseutative Tate. do you wish to bave your Bill

27
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called? Out of the record. Eouse B1l1 596. kI
IRepresentative Brookins. Eead the Ei11, :r. Clerk.l' 1

Clerk O':rien: 'Inousg Bi11 556. a 2il1 for an Act to a4d Gections 1
to tke Illinois Peusion Eode. Second Readla: of t:e 3111.

àuehdment #1 was adopted in Eoawttteeo'l

Jpeaker ic'lke: nAny Hotions filed?l'

clerk O'Brieoz f'Xo Hotions flled-''

Speaker Kcpikez lAny Floor àœendpents?''

clerk o'Brienz MNo Flcor Amendzentsw''

speaker dc/lkel lTâird zeading. :ouse Bill 599. :epresentative

Bzaun. zead tbe Bill, Hr. Clerk.l

C lerk O'Btienz Slaouse Bill 599, a B1ll foz an àct creating khe

Dràan Healtà Commïssiom. secon; Reading of tke :ill. 1
1àmend/ent #1 Yas adopted in Coamittee./ 1

Speaker Kcpikez Hàre there any Hotions filedz''

clerk O'grienz HHo sotions filed-'' 1
Speakêr 'cpike: Nàny Floor âmeadments?'t j
Clerk O'Brienz ''No Floor Amendzents-''

Speaker Kc'ike: eThird Beading. gouse Bill 609. Eepzesentative

Davis. Depresepkative Davis. Cut of t:e record. Hoqse
1Bill 622. Aepresentative 'eterscn. Nead the :111. Xr.

. clerk.l'

Clerk Od:rienz 'IHouse Bill 622. a Eill foI an Act to amend

Sections of tàe Scàool Code. Geeoad Aeadlng ok t:e Bill.

No committèe zmendments-''

speaàer 'cpikez Illny floor àaendments'n

C lerk O'Erïenz Ofloor 'Aaeadaent #1e Cuiierkon, aœeads nouae Bill

622. on page 1, line 9, and so fortb.l

speaker Ncpikez IlRepresentative Cullerton. on àœeniKent #1.1:
lC

ullertonl lThank youe 5r. Speaker. Ehis Alendment is Very 1
siwple. Againy it deals wltà t:e Scbocl Code. Tbis was... 1

1I explained yesterda y: there gas some confusion as to 1
vhetker or not. the Bill... whetbel Ehapter 2%, Section 24

I
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i applies Eo chicago oz uot. àt's the iatentlon ot t:e

Sponsor, Xepresentaàive Petetsane ibat it not apply to

Chicago, and therefore, velre tryinq to clean up the :111,

1r so that it betten reflectz tàe lotention of the Sponsor. I

/ would ask for tàe adoption o; tàe àlemd/entw'l

 S eaker Ecpikel Mllle Geutleman Qoves fot the adoption of
 P 

.

' Jleadment 1... #1. Is tàete any dlscossion: Deïng po

discussion, tàe àaend... the quesiton ia. 'Ska11 AaendRemt
I
 #1 be adopted. à1l in 'avor sigqlfy by zayin: *ayeR,

i # 4 he êayese have ït. Thia zaendaeat'sopposed no . T

adopted. Fultber âaendmentswf'

clerk O'Brien: Ozloor ànendment 42w êullen. a*ends :ouse Bill 622

oa page 1w by inserting after line 32 tbe follovizq and so

forth.'l

speaker xcpikez a:epresertative Pullen.l

Pqllent f'Hr. Speakmre Ladies and Gentle/en of t:e Bouse. Qhis

Amendzent coaforps this backdoor referenduo Bill ko the

other mrovisions in t:e statutes concerning backdoor

zeéerendaœ vith respect to infocwing tbe voters by

poblication on tàe details tàat kàey need to kaov w&t:

respect to tbe backdoor referenduz. Qt ls tbe zaae

langqage that this Bouse adopted last year for evezy okher

dectlon o; the staàukes lmvolving tacknoor refereada. aDd

it4s hy undêrstanding that t:e Sponsoc oé tNe :il1 supports

t:e àmendment. and I vould appreciate its adoption-ll

Speaker scpikel lT:ê Lady has zoved for tàe adoptlon of &wendzeat

' #2. Is tàere any discussion? Eeing no dlscussion. tàe

 quesklon ise 'Ghall àaendment :2 be adopted': â1l in favor

 sivaify bg saying 'aye'y opposed 'no'. Râe 'ayes' bave ït,
i
 and the à/endzent's adopted. Further âaendleats.''

 clerk O'Briea: ''No 'utther àaendments.''
 Speaker :cpike: ''Third Eeading. Eouse Bill 682. Eepresemtative

datllevicb. Bead the E1ll, :r. Clerk./

ag
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Clerk O':rienl HHouse Bill 682. a Bill koz am àct to aœend

Secohd zeadlng of 1
tâe 3ill. No Coxwiktee àmendzents-ê?

Speaker dcpikez 'jzny 'loor Alëndments?'l

Clerk O'3riemz I'Floor âmendRenk #1. Kakiseviek. a*ends :ouse D1ll

682 on paqe 2 io lïne 3 and so tortk.l

speaker dcpikez Hzepreseatatlve 'atijevich-êl

dakijevickz T'lr. speakere 'eRbers of tàe :ousm. àkendzent #1 was

an Amendment vhicà vas... I was direcked by the Co/uittee

to offerg aad tàe amortizatloa of t:e unfqnded accrued

liability: xe left ouk .includïnq laEezestl. àl1 thïs

âpendlent does is add 'iacludinq interest.' I love for t:e

adoptïon of zmendlent #1.11

Speaker scTïkez œThe Genkleman àas zoved for adoption o'

Awesdzent #1. Iu there any iiscussion? zhere being no

dïscussion, tàe qeeskion is. êsàall Azeqdzent 41 be

adopted?: z1l in favor sà9n1fy ky sayiag 'aye'g opposqd

lno'. The Jayes' lave it. 2he Aaenilentês adopked.

'urther zwend/ents.t'

Clerk O'Brienz ''rloor à/endaent #2y Ntufile satiïevich. a/ends

nouse 2i1l 6ô2 om page 1.9:

speaker 'cplàez I'Bepresentatlve Gtuffle.ll

Stuffle; ê'Ves, 5r. Speaker and de*bera. àaendzent #2 Dakes lt

clear that thê actuarial dectsion oaàingy wità re<azd to

this 5ille and the declsion aboit the cost ok nortal cost

and auortizakion of pension colts in aunicipaliEiez, is to

be perfarmed by an actuary for the DêpartDent of

Insulance.o

Speaker dcpikez I'Tke Gentleman âas aoved for kbe adoption of

Aaeodment #2. Is thêre any discqssion' The Gentleaan iro/

Cook, Representative Terzich. on the A/endzemk-ll

Terzich: 'IYesy gepresentative Stuffle. :igâl novy Mâat does 4t

provide thak the actuarial evaluation ko be oade by an

30
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actuary and pot the Department of insurance or *ilatz?''

l S eaker dcpiàe : ''The Gentlelaa f ro1 Coles
e XepreseakativeI P

 .
 stqffle-''

 Stufflez llâs yoa knou, Repzesentative. right no* t:e Departzent
l
l kes the decislon about the cost factor. The question isKa
l

 tightening up *ho makes the ackoarlal declsion on tàa: cast

 factor. 'he problea bas been one o1. fraaklye diffecent
l inions being rendered on t:e municipal coste even thoughopl
i t:e Departzent's supposed ko Nake tàe declsions on làat tb*

 fïgurea are. Ràere bave keen actuarlal evalqations

 subzitted from cities that lov-balled tbe actual Jiqures.
i( so tàat tkis Bill: originally. had t?o different fackors ih

l it. %ou could eitàer Aave en actuary from a departKent ol

 local actuacy. 'rhe probzea is uslng t:e locaz aciuacy. a

! we sometiâes come up wàtà differing figures from t:ose at:
i
' the departaent level. lhàs aakes it clear that khe

actuarial decision is by 1àe Departmenk tàroug: theit

actuary. and they vould uake t:e decisiom. Tàey already

make tàe decisioa, as you knov, uith reqazd to wàat kàe tax

fïgures are. Tàls Just aakes it cieal tàat kàsy. toov wil;

decide throug: tàeir actuary the valédity o: those local

fiqures.l

Terzich; l'Rell: also, that tkere's over 20B differeat systease

anG I also knou tàak t:e Departlent of Insurance does nok

bave actuartes to take accounting oé 200...1

Stuffle; IêThey alread: loo: at those systema. That's not

accarate. currentlye ve kave problems that have been

 adrsssed to sepreseatatlve sat-- . natljevïcu, aysell. asda

j othets. wherein, the fïgures sub/ltted frow local

aunïcipallties lov-balled tàe actual morzal cost in

 amortizatlon :igures. This âmenduent, along .1th t:e Bill,
 voeld nake it clear tbat kbe Departsemt bas t:m ablility

thcouqh tleir actuary to certlfy tbe tiqures. and voeld not

al
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bave to accept tàe local 'iguree if it @as too 1ov.l

eerzichz 'lTàank youw''

i ker Kcpiket d'Is there any further discassion? :he Geptleaani S#eâ

 has moved for tàe adoptiou of Jmemdpept #2. ll& in favor

 Signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no*. lhe 'ayes' have 1t.

The zaendmemt's adopted. Taltker âmendlents-n

l Clerk OfBriea: nrloor zuendwent #de :atijevicb-ff

speaker 'cpikez *Eepresentative iatijevicà.M

Katljevicbz 'II:z withdrawing 3.M

speaker dcpïkez fAaendwent *3 ls kïtàdrawn. rurtàer z/endpents-''

clerk o'Brienz œlo fulther Awendaonts.l'

Gpeakec nc'ïke: ê'Tàird neading. &he Gentle*an fro: cook.

:epresentative Cullerton-l'

c ullerton: ll:r. speaker... :as there a 'ensicn Impact Note Flled

fir... as aaended?''

speaker 'cpikez lTâe Gentleman froœ Coles. Eepresentatlve

stuf:le-l'

Stuffle: 'lïes, :2. Speaker. I would indicate first tbat I am

fron vermillion, thanks to t:e nex map. but I vould

indicate ou tbis :111 as is t:e case vith tàe unalqnded

Bi1l aad t:e amended Bill: the ïndication frol tha Pcnsion

taws coœmissione initially. iz tbat tbls does not have a

pensïon iapact. It does not affect bepeflta as introduced:

nor as aleudedg and for tbak teason as *&k: tbe original

Bill# tàe pension iapact stateaent Eeguest is not in order

if rade: because tbere is no lapact os tenefits.''

s peaker lczikez eThe cbair rulms that the Pensloz Impaci Note is

l Properly filed. Tàe Bill uili zepain on second gmading.
on tbe calendar. on page 4. gouse Bills Tklrd geading.

short Debate. Hoqse B111 1.37. Eepresentakive Terzicb.

aea... ouk of tàe record? Qepreseakative 'erzichy do you

want to bave your Bill called?tt

'erzichl Mïo-'l
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Speaker scPiàez pout of tâe Tecord. Douse 3i1l J08.

:epresentative :ice. cwut o: t:e recozd. House Biàl 426.

l nut of the record. aouee :ill 462. Eepreseutative
q
 ' Hastert. Mëad the Bill, :r. Cletk.'l

 Clerk G'Brlenl nBoase 2ill 462. a 'ill for aa zct to amend tàe
l
1 Illinois 'unicipal Code. T:ïrd Reading oe the Bi1l.''
:

Speaker :cpàkez n:epresentative Basterto''

aastert: *:r. Chairman, Iadies and Geatleœep of the Eousz. gouse

Bill R62 addresaes a proàlem ol Donicïpalities beinq alle

to purcàase uunicipal or sever and vatel qtilities. Ites a

problem that develope; out o; a... t.c cozeumitieuy two

cities tNat I rêpresent in my diatrict. khat we4ve Qoue is

 kry to eskablàsk..- capitalization of lscoke as a metbod oî

1 dekermining tàe value of exlsting... wotth of gakezworks
i
 and sevage systems. @hat it does. im t:e condepsation

 ploceedlnss is allov zanlcipalitles a much easter amd
quicker *ay to pucckase those types of facilities. Tbere

was t*o casesw one was a 1953 case ia tàe state of

Illinoise that the supreme Court said tsat the legislature

âas k:e power and s:ould be able to set tbat type of

'armula. Juft ceceatlyy in t:e atate of Califormiae there

*aa a Supreme Eourt decisïon t:at set abauk... and set tàat

same prlnciple exactly, and this is what t:is... thàs #as

oodele; a'ter. I#d like to have your positive vote om tkis

issue-l'

speaker Kcpikez I'lhe Gentleman has loeed for the passage ok House

:ill 462. 0u tbat question. t:e Gemtlelan from Veoria,

Aepres/ntative Ieerk-/

Tuerkz ''Xr. Speakeny sembers of tbe :ouse. Douse :ill #62 *as

comaitted to the Public Btllitiea Coawiàtee. and at thak

time it bad no opposition. sïcc/ that tioe. tâe

Vàce-presïdent and Kanager of tbe Peoria :ater Coœpany has

been in contact witb le on sevecal ociasionse and he's do*n

I
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there today talking to some of t:e leqislators. 2... he

j opposes the :iJ1, and has good reascn 1or opposing it# aad
 tàereforee I oppole itg on kàe grounds tàat Jor ole tbing:

tEere is a constïtutional question to ity plus tàe fact

 tsat as he polots out very vlvidly tc se. even tsouqs tàe
E sponsor is atteuptzaq ko solve a problea zn s:s area. aad 1
 applaod hfm for tNat. it at tàe saxe tïae has ippllcations
 state-viëe aad Mould affect any Qtility in the state as ik

i relates to the problem tbat the spo.oscr Ielates to tàe
!
1 Housee today. Qt.-. the Bille itself. addresses a problea:
;

vâic: I concur. that there ougàt to :û some solukion. :ut

it also contains soze language as to tàe detelœinatioh ok

falr cas: markmt value of the utility propertye and

according to py source, and I ccncut on that feelinq.

there's no way tbat k:e current net earnàngs of an# utiliky

shoald be used to detelzïne tbe Rarket value of the

facilities and plant in service. ànd alsov the removal of

the prior approval by t:e Illlnois Ccpmerce Commission is

 aa objectionable part of tâe Eil1. but t:e Rost

 objectioaabie part ls tryinq to ueteralae +:e casb uacxet
I
k valae as it relates to tbe earnings, because the

earaings... one year could be 12, 1B;. Aext year &t could

 be 8x. Tàe ne.xt year it could be 6:. aad dependin: on t:m
timlng, it could be very detrimeutal in 4eteraining the...

tàe market value of the property. so even thoagh I realize

tbat tàe sponsor ls atteœptlmg 'to soâve a pro*lep 1n...

area. and as I say. I ayplaud hi: for thaty 1 must oppose

 the :lzl on the srouncs that it :as state-wide lapaications'

j and could affect public utilities tkroqghout E:e state. and
I Eàezeforeg I woald arq? a fnoê votew''

speaker :adlgan: eThe Geutlepan fro? Zendalle to close,

Depcesentative Hastert-''l
l Hastert: lKr. Speakere Ladies and Geatiemen of the House. Tbis
 ' 3%
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Bill creates a vBry legitizate vay :oI value to be tern...

deterulned for the pqrchase of seker and vater facilities:

privately ovmed sewec and vater facilities. :be valuation

is a eapitalization ycocess. lk's poz... catlied out over

tàe total life of tàe plant: aa4 brângs aboqt a very jest

and eqaitable uay for tàese eektiesents to ke made. 1be

otber *ay is... becones a very expensive pzopositlom for

bot: sides. I ask for yoqr favorakle zupport of tkis :ill

and your 'yes' vote-''

Speaker dcpikez 'IThe Gentleaan àaa Doved for the passage o' House

9ill :62. à11 tàose in favor signify b# voting :aye'.

opposed vote 'no'. :àe Gentle/an ftom takee to explain :is

votee Eepresentative Pierce.M

Piercez '':r. Speaker. I#z not sute tbis Bill àad adequate

consiGecatiou of the Public Btilities Coaaikkee. @bat

we're doing is setting a definition of a way o: takin:

sozeone's propertye b; imœinent do/aàn. and Me're telling

the courts and tke Colaezce coaaïseion wkat... how to

coz... arrive at fair value. 1: tâere's land ko be used in

the futqre for t:e waterw seuer cc/pan#. it's valued at t:e

present earuàngs of the cozpany. and caD really be picked

up by tke citye below fair aarket value. uuder tbis

forwula. 1ke forzqla is a1l rigkt for a partial

consideration of valuee but àts too liœiting. I thlnkw aDd

really its confiscaiory. l wouldn't be surprised i; tbe

courts strike down tàis piece o' legislation. kecause ve:re

dlctating to khe courts under vkat forœula tkGy skoul; flnd

falr valqey and only los... and onl: uslnq the currenl

income fornula carrled out lnto t:e future and mot tbe

potential... not t:e potentlal 4ncome of tàe mroperty.

It... it way... tbe :il1 *a# vorky I don't tàimk it had a

proper hearlng in thaet it didnêt go to kbe Judiciary

conmitteew vhere it probably should have qonee and it may

35
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! serve a good purpose alloxing a lunicipality to acquirey '

 foz :elov œarket value, t:e property oï a uater coapany ïn
 one Gistrict, but it affects t:e entlre statee and really,

 2 thînk. à:e courts#ll find it a potentlally coaéiscatory.

! confiscator: ol property: aud ; don't 'think tkisl

leqislation uants to pass a :i11 'that's qoing to provàde

 foc tàe confiscation by goverouent of peoples: private
 property, vitàout receiving faïr valee éoz it.'t
 I'gave a11 voted v:o uishz nave a11 voted vhospeaker Dcêike:
 ish? Tàe caerk vill take t:e recotd. oa thâ..s question,

i tkere ace IQ 'ayes.. IJ *zlos. . 22 votin: 'present: . nouse
Bill 11:2 havlntg recelved a constïtutional aa.jori'ty is

l :ereby 4eclared passed. Eepreseatatlve :an nuyne, for vbat
 ose do you risea''purp

van Duynet .'I just vant to l)e voted .aye. on tbat Bill. please.''

 speaker lcpikez ''nepcesentative Van Duyne. .1 'a sorry. cur reles
 i.11 q82. Repzesemtative4o aot perp&t that. aouse :l
r 'erzich. nead tbe Bille Kr. Clerk.ll
k clerk O'Drimn: naouse Eill 482, a 2il1 tot an àct to azead an âct
i

 relatinq to the care of persons suffelinq fcoa àemopàllia.
 x,Tâird Heading of the :ïll.

 Speaker dc#lke: I'Tbe Gentleman frow Cook. âepresentativq

'etzicà.''
:' Terzlcàz ''ïeae Nc. speaker. Lailes and Geutlemen of tbe nouse.
;
' Iu 1979, t:e House passed a :ill assisting tNe âoaophiliacs
!
 in the skake of Illinoisy of wbicà àbere are approxiwateiy

 552 patientsw ?ho are receivïlg benefits under tàe

 bemophllia program. @hat t:ls 3&âl sikyly does 1se it

 cbanses tse cuallélcation to recelve benevits uy razszsq
I
il t:e deductious frox tàeir gzoss incoae 'roa 5û... :3,500 to
k
@ $5.5:0. and the deduction for eac: falily aember from

3:.50: troa :J,c00. 1he uewopbilia eoundatlon of Illinols

requeste; t:e adjustleat for ezbilaratlag family

 au

1 .
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participation fees. 1he fotndation rlported tàa: aàmkoogh

faKily income bas risene so bas t:e cost o' chïld cate aud

I 1he medàcal cost. 'here ls an urgent meed for these

 . in t:e skate of Iallaois.benetits :or t:e heaophiliacs

Since t:e prograu was into effect in 1979. their kudge: àas

not increased since that ti/e. as a tatter of facte itês

decreased or it's only incleased $5.600 in over % yeacs.

lEls will siœply allow tbe family to qualify benefiks a

ltttle bit sooner. It :il1 not increase the appropriatioae

just tbe participation fee. 'he Bill cane out ol Eommittee

13 to aothlng. and vas on the Consent Calendare bqt ?as
( ''

Koved to Short Debate. I:d be more than bappy to ansver

 any questions aad would appzeciate yoer support.''

; speaker icplkel f'The Gentlepan has woved ;oI the adopt&on of
I

! Souse Bill 482. Is tàere any discusslou? Deïng n0

 discussion, tbe question ïs. 'sball aouse Bïll 482 pass7'

l àl1 those in favor si:nify ky votin: 'aye'e opposod vote
'no'. nave all votêd %:o uish? Have a11 voted w:o wisb;

'àe C lerk will take tàe record. Gn tàia question. thece

are 99 'ayes'. 1 'nos#e 1 voting Tpresent'. and Eousq :il1

482 having received a Constikutionaâ 'ajority is hezeby

declared passed. Hoqse Bill 483. Bepresentative

Capparellla Kead the :111. :r. Clerk.l

clerk O'Btienz I'nouse Bill 481. a Bill for an àct to aRemd t:e

IlliDois Pension Code. l:ird Reading of the Bïll.''

Speaker 'cpike: nRepresentative capparelli.t,

cappazelliz DThank you. dr. speaàer. Ecuse Bill 48J is a

Penslon 3ill khat even Dr. Akkesen got on. It's th* first,
l
l I qoesse tàat ue coald save loney xit: a Penslon Bill. ;he

Bill provides tàat the position beld at the :ill of a flre

comuissiomer shall be conzidered à0 be a teaporary

,posltione and tàe firefighterz: peraanent salary will be

the salar; based for his penzion pvryoses. I vould ask ïor

37
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i . a 'avorable Boll call.l'

 speaker Bcpikez ''lbe Gentlemen has aoved for passaqe ol House

Bïll 483. às there any discussion; lbere being aol

!, iiscqssion: the questioa is, .sbai; Bouse Bill :83 passzê

&1l khoae im favor slgni'y by votïng 'aye': opposed vote

'no'. nave all voted w:o uish? aave a11 voted wào xis:z
;

Tàe Clerk *111 take the record. On tàis qeestion. there

are 198 'ayes'. ao lnays'e none voting 'presentf. nsuse

Bill 483. baving received a Constitotional 'ajority, is

hereby declared passed. :ouse 5111 510. Iepresentative

steczo. Eead tàe Bille :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk OêBrienz Hnouse Bill 510e a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tàe zevenue Act. Tàird aeading of tàe 9&l1.T'

speaker 'cpikez M:epresentatlve stezco-l

Stecxoz nThank youe 8r. Speakere :epbers of the Eousi. gouse

:ill 510 zeeks to address a problem tbat *as created by tàe

paasage of Public lct 82-55% in tbe last Session ol tàe

 General âasemblye tbat deals gith elected tolnship

 assessors. One of t:e tbângs that House 5il1... the foraet
1
II Public Act did vas to delete any references to t:e
l

activitiês and actions tbat assessors coald bave in

sukurban Cook county. It was brought to ay attention b,

the Coumty ffficials Association an... or 'ovnship

officials lssociatlone ratàer. aod ue checked *ith the

forzer sponsoc and everybod# else aDd mo one can really

sàate *ày làla uaa done last session. altàougà sost peopie

said it gas an oversigàt. Go this just atteupts to put

khat laaguage as it Ielates ko townshiy aEsessozs and

multl-towaship assessors back into khm lavy so the

assessors in douostate and subur:an Cook county will be

treated equallye and I vould ask for a favorable vote.l'

Speaker 3cpike: ''Tke Gentlelan àas œoved for the adoption... for

the passage o: a Rouse Bill 51Q. Is there any discussion?
!
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Qhe Geatlezan frow cook, :epresentative Cullerton.ll

Cullerton: 'l%i1l the zponsor :ïe1d7''

speaker Kcpikel '1I *nul; remind tàe Gentleœan that we're on Shcrt

Debatee and the Dpunsor 1â1l yield kor a <aestâon-''

Cullertonz f'It's foz legislative intent. Bepresentative Steczo.

In tàe... by including Cook County, the townships outstde

Chicago. you Qake reference thea to the power to deterzine

and izprove tbe budget of t:e assessore t:e povec to

deterpine the salary for its assessory and the aet

compensation :o2 its assessor. Js it your intentàon tbat
i

r that apply to the towzship assfssore not to the Cook
I
) county.s àssessoz.s cfficeao

 steczoz ''Representative cullerton. 1be Eill speciéles. or t:e

 kitle of t:e Section ke're amending is the role oï townskip

; d mqlti- towus:ip boacds Mltà regard to elected assessots:an
': and the langua:e in the B&l1 iadicates or lakes referemce

to its assessorsy aud I vould take that to mean the... t:e

township asseasors and not the county assessot-''

speaker hcpikez oIs tbere fuzkàer discassion? Ihere :eln: no
i

furtàer que... discussione the Nuestiom ise eshail House

 Bill 51û pass?. àll tEose in favor signify *# votîn:

 'aye#, opposed vote 'no'. Eave a1l voted v:o wisà? nave

! a1l voted w:o *ish2 2he Clerk g1ll take the record. Qn
k

this qqeatlon. tEere are 104 êayes*y no 'nays#w 3 vottn:l
 'present'. abd House Bill 510.: .baviag receïved a

constitutional Najority, ls hereby declared #assed. Boqse

Bill 520. aepresentative sattertheaite. Eead the Bill.

:E. flerk-H

Clerk O'Brien: f'Eousq Bill 520. a f111 for an zct to a/end

sectioua of tàe Scbool Code. Tàird Reading of t:e Bi11.lê

Speaker dcêike: HEeptesentatlve Satterthvaitee on the Bill.#'

satterthwaite: êëir. speaker and deabers of +:e douse. nouse Eill

5:ô requlres thai local scbool koards provide time in their

39
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public aeetings for input from t:e general piblic. xost o:

our school districts are already ioin: t:is. Ibere are a

fevy hokeverg wkere it àas been a pzoblëm. an; we vould IJ

this Bill direct tàose sc:ool districts to Dake sure that

some porkion of their tiae be reselved ;or pukàic inpuk. I

knoa oî mo real opposition to the 2i11 and ask for #onr

support./

Speaker Mcpikez e'ke îady :as moved for tbe passage of Mouse Bill

520. Is tàere any quest4on? Is tbere any discusaion?

There being no discusslone the guestlom ise #5hall :ouse

Bill 520 passzê à1l those in tavoz indicate :# voting

'aye'e opposed vote 'no'. nave all voted w:o wiaà? nave

al1 voted who vish' ïàe Clerà u11l take tàe record. Dn

this guestion: there are 104 4ayes'v Bo 'mays'. 3 votiag

'presenk'y and aousc 3i1l 520. kavia: received a

constitakional dajoritye is àereby declaled passed. :ouse'

Bill 530. Representative khite. :ea; the :ill. 5r. Clerk.'l

tlerk û'srienz Dnouse 3i1l 530. a Bà11 fcr an àct to aaead

sections o: the Illluois Vehicle Code. 'hird :eadin: of

t:e Bill.1'

Speaker Ncpiàez f'Gentleman fzom Cccà. iepresentative @âite.el

khitez 'IKr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Bousey this

is a siaplc piece of legislation. z1l thïs Bill seeks to

do is to make sure that anyone wào operates a lotolcycle

have :0th hands, one or two :andse on tàe vebicle. They

cannot operate t:e Qotorcycle wltbout havin: any bands on

tbe lotorcycle. TNat's the Bâ11.#'

Speaker dcpikel ''Xbe Gentleaao aoves tor tbe passage of Qoase

Bill 53:. Is there any discusslon?l

:hitez 1::0... so wheelies.'f

speaker Kcpikez RThere being no discussion. t:e question is:

'skall aouse Bill 530 pass?*. àlà tbose in favor indicate

by voting 'aye', oppose; vote 'no'. gave all voted ::o

RD
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 uish: nave alI voted wào uish: clerk vil1 take the
I
l record. fn this qaestion tkete ace 104 'ayes'y 2 'aos'e
I

none voting 'present'. Eouse 3ilà 530, àavïng received the

Conskàtakional Hajorlky: ia hereby declared passed. nouse

3111 571. Eepresentatlve Ncàqliffe. 'ead tbe :ille Mr.

C1er:./

Cterk Ofarïenz ffiouse Bill 571. a E111 foz an ;ct to amend

sections of the Illinois Vehicle Eode. Third aeading of

the aill.'l

speaker zc:ike: MGentleman fron Cook. Repzesentative HcAuliTfe-N

Acâuliffez *KE. speaken, Ladles and Gentleaen of t:e :ousey this

 n:11 vould merely allox t:e use oz aztlculated buses. vzic:

 are t:e nev buses that are km use ty t:e Transizy zut:orit,
2
1 in Chicago. They're... 'hey have 1he rebber separation in

 t:e widdle, and thêy coae in two parts. ând tbey#ce

 fuel.. . tbeylze a fqel savere and they caa handle lore...

j Kore passengers. âad this would allov the use oï these
buses i? tbe rest of the statey only by publïc ttansit

coapanies-p

 speaker scpikez peàe Gentleaan àaa aoved :or tse passa<e oe aoase'

j 3111 571. Is there aay discussion' Ihe Gentlezam from
r Cooke Eepresentative Bowzan-l'

 na ust. . . Jus: a qqestzoa ok tse spomsor.. ôovaan:

 speaker dcpikez dspcnsor indïcates tàat be gi11 yield-n

I sovuanz ''zs thzs t:e same :il1 tbat seplesentakive Telcser àad
1
 last Session?l'

 xczuliffez œTo kell you tNe trqtù. I don't know if Telcser kad it

 or mot. It could be. I really couldn't say.l!

I Bowaanz ''Okayy I just seea to recall tbat... that :i11 blossoKiaq
l
 aud... to solethïsg else later on-l

 'cAuliTfez ''Chis is 2ok goin: to blossop into anytàing else iatec
ou. 1 give Joq my word-''

Bovaan: II@e11...''

 :1
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j speaker scpiket 'lany furtbet discussiona 'here being no furtber
l 4' discussion, t:e question isy fshazl :ouse Bill 571 pass? .r
i
1 All tbose in favoc indicake by votin: eaye.. opposed vote
I

#ao#x Have a11 vote4 who gis:? have a11 Foted *ào vish?

Clerk vï11 taàe the record. fn this questïoa tàere are 102

'ayes', 3 'ûos'. aone votïng *prefept'g a2d iouse gïi;

571, àaviag IecelFed a Constitutïoaa; 8ajorkty. is âereby

declared passed. nouse Pi11 626. Pe#resentetive Steczo.

Aead the :ille :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk O#frienz 'ldluse 3il1 626, a :121 for am âct to a/epd

sections of the sc:ool Code. lkird Reading ot the Bi11.ll

G/eaker dcplkez 'IGentleman flom cooke Bepresemtatlve steczo.ll

Steczoz êzTàauk

3i11 626

Illinois

unuecessary

you:

is a

cffice of Educakion. and it 312p1y deletes

;r. Jpeaker and depkets of tàe Doqse. House

revisory Eill tàat :as offered by t:e

and outdated langaage in 1h/ school code aud

conlorus and aakes so/e cbamgee tbat reïlecl current

practlces. znd I would appreclaàe the

House.

support oi t:e

Tàe DIJ: vaa approved by tàe :ouse Ele/entary and

Spêaker

Secondarl Education Committee by a 19 to notbing vote.''

'cplkez l'The Gentleean has aoved for passage of Houéq

B11l 626.

discussloa, the questïon ks. 'Shall :ouse a1ll 626 pass?..

IG there any disculsion; There bein: no

â11 tàose ïn faFor ïndïcat? by votïng 'aye'. cpplsed eote

lno'. qave al1 voted %ào uish? Have a1l voted *ho vish?

clerk w&11 kake the record. on thi: questloa tbere are 1Q8

'ayes.. mo Anaysf. none voting 'preeqnt.. and aoase Bill

626. having received a Constftutlonal Bajority. is :ereby

declare; passed. Bouse Bill 645, aepzesentative aea. aead

tbe Bill. :r. ilmrk-o

Clerk O'frlenz 'zHouse 3il2 645. a Bfll f/r aa zct to aweud

Sections of the Illilois Vehïcle Ccde.

the :ill.1'

Tàird ieading of
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speaker dcpike: I'Gentleman from Frankàine aepresentative Eea.'l

Reaz ''Tàank you, dc. speaker aad Keubers ol the souse. Derlng

 the last session ve maue provàsions vos poxzs to recelve
a... one set of free license plates :or theiro..for kheir

l automobiles, but ge d1u not aake aoy provision whatsoever
l for those v:o do no+ oMn a car. ubo aay ovn a pick-up
 krqck. lDd uhat tàis does ïs to provide tke one set of

 free license plate to tàe PQ:. If A:ey should bappen to

: o%n botà a car and truck. khen they can uake tbeir choice.

lé tsey omly àave a trock, tkea t:ls gould zake kze/

eligible fer tbe PG@ license pàate. I know oé no

 opposttion to this and would ask ;or a favorable :021

Call.u

Speaker Kcpikez M'àe Gentleman :aa aoved for passaqe of douse

9ill 6%5. Is tbere any discussion7 There beïn: mo

discqssion. the question is. Rsball House Bïli 645 pass:'.

àll àn éavor indicate èy voting 'aym4e opposed vote 'nol.

Have all voted vho wish? dave all voted wào visù; Cierk

wil1 take the record. ûn this queskion there are 98

 Aayes:: 8 'nos': none votin: .presemt*e abG House :111 645.

I having received the Constàtetional iajoritye is herelyl

l decàareu passed. on paqe five. Qpder Hoqse Bills Ilird

 ' does tbe tady 'rom lasalle,Aeading... #or what purpose
:epresentative Koehlery riseQë

Koehler: ''Iàank you very mqch, :r. speakel. da# I add one

correctloa firstl It is tbê tady frow 'arsball Coqnty,

VâPdS6-d

speaker scpikel Olelle ve#ll have to get tbat corrfcte; up hece.

*ur apologies.f'

Koehler: MTàank you very mlc:. :qk. :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentleuen of t:e Koqsee 2a# I please ha'e leave of the Dod:

to auspend the appropriate rules to i//ediately consider

Bouse :esolutlon #157::'

:3
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Gpaaker Bcpiket lBepresentative Koehler. Me ace oa kàe crder of

l icd aeadiss az tsts ttue; and
. lz ,ou .1zl put yourlhI

j iotion latere ve gill Iecognize you for tàe dotiom-'t
 Koehlerz 'll:ahk you. 5r. Speaker. I apprecïake tbat. ghen

t:at...o

 Gpeakez icpike: ponder... àepresenkative Xoeàler-''
Koekler: HR:en wouJd that be??

Gpeaker Kcpike: ''yell, ve're goihg tàrough lhïrd :eadlng at tbis

pointy and ve'll see how fat :e getw'l

Koeàlerc lThank you-'l

 speaàer Kcp&ke: ''oc nouse 3i1ls Third Beading, appears House Bi1l
1. Eepresentatlve Cullerton? aead the :111.1'

Clerà nlBtieut e'aouse Bi11 #1, a :111 fot an Act to protect

childcen vho are passengers in motor veblcles. as gell as

the wotoring public 1n :eneral. First :ea... lhird neadiag

oé t:e Bi1l.#l

 llTàe Gentleman from Cook
e 'epzesentative speaker Mcpikez

 1, cullestos.

 ''vsanà you
, ar- speaker and tadles an: Gentlemeu olcazzersonz

i
l t:e souse- .r. speakez, I vlsh tc pcoceed vltà tkls Bill

today; ho*ever: I Digàt yoint out that Dy Cosponsot,

aepresentative naniels. tàe 'iaority leader. was usable to

' àe àere today due to ieglslative busiaess. ând I Jusà vant

 to point out to the nouae that lf it wasn:t éor

 aepresentative Daniels. that last year ke conld lot bave

 passed the Illinois c:ild Passengez aestrainà zct. se uas
the sponsor of that Bill. and he ls Iispomsiàle foI tàat

flne :ill ccaing into lau. :ow t/day. àe and I have

Cospoasored nouae 3ill 1y vtich enacts tbe zllinois child

Passenger Protection Acty uhic: ptovides 1oI tbe use o: a

c:ild restraàat system: tEat isy a car... caI safety seat.

when a child up to fouc years of age or under is

transported by ap Illinois parent in an automobile when it

L 4%
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' is ogned by that parent. Children foar and flve years of

age are to be transported in a càild zestraimt ayztel or

safety belt ia their parents' cars. sou. to give you a

liitle background of this 2il1 - the reason for tbis Bi11 -

Eepresentative ganiels and I passed tàaà Bill last year.

i The Governor made soze aweadator: c:anges in bis a/eadakory

; veto. 5o*y soze of those câanges we agreed vitb and otkers
iI we did not. 1he ones ve agleed vit: we àave ilccrporated! .

I
I & to this ni

.t1- cne oz zbe k.blnqs tuat tse covernor d,i.dI n
l
11 *as to say that.-- fizst of alle he added anotbez year.

l ue :ad the 1aw apply to five-year-olds. and we agree with

that. znâ he also said tbat four-year-olds coul; ke in al
car seat. and we agree with that as welâ. Be also cbanged

the effective date to July 1st o; thïa jeare x:icà we agree

with: to give people tiwe to aypreciate uhen the law vill

come into effect. lnd àe also indicated that if soaeope

vas cbarqed vith drïvin: tbeir car witbout chlld passen:ir

restcaint for t:eir càilG: tbat if 1h*# did co/e into court

and abo? that they vere in possessicn of a car seat that

the fioe woald be uaived. Qe agzeed uitb all of tàose

l i Bill. dowever,changes: and tkey are incorporated la tà s
soze of thq tbings tàat tbe Governol d&d ue disagreed vltb.

znd those are being càanqedw aad tbak,is the necessity ïor
I
6 nouse Bizl 1- natuer than phase-in t:e eéfectlvesess ofI
I
! tbis Bill so as to zaàe t.o and thcee-year-olds xait untllI
I

July of ':4 before the law apylies to tbea. ve say tkatl
i
i they also sbould Eave tàe 1av apply to t:ea besinnïnq July
I

I 1st ot tuls yeac. œse covemnor also exewpked recceatzonaa
1
Ii ve:lcles. Re put tàem *ack into t:e Bill. 9ut tàe 0ae
!
r Auenument tuat tse covernoc adued is called +he personal
1
1 ds exeaptionv and lt's been teferred to %@ somenqe

editorials as tbe Acrusker A/emGment'. nnfortanatelye tbe

Governor adde; tàis lanquage that Said tàat iï yoQ aIe
I

i 45
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 attqnding ko yoar child's personal needs, tlat t:e 1av
I
!! di4n't apply. Just recently. in Iilénolse a zotbet :ho :ad
I
i
 had bër child ih a car aeat w:ile t:e car was lovïng

removed tbat child to breastieed tbe cbild in khm kront

seat. 1he car vas involved ln aa accidcmt vàen it *as only

going thirty miles per bour. Che child was tàrovm ïrol t:e

 lother's ar/s tbrougb the windo.. Tàe cktld gas killed.

It's clear tbat if t*e car is Rovlaq, t:e càild sàould be

in the car seat. That is the iptenl of the Bi11. Tlat *as

tàe intent of the Bill vhen over three-fiftbs of boi:

Houses passed t:js Bill last year. and tàat is kbe aain

 provision of this Bi11. to take ouk tba: personal nemds

' exeaption. ge also had ia the :i1l - tâe Governoty well
;

intentioned - ve11 intentionedy said tkat the first offensel
 soaeone should be isseed a varming ticket. Qell. state

 have the procedore o: ïssuias garning tickets. buttroopers

otber uunicivalitles, Dost aunicipalities àave no sucb

ptocedure. 5o. +he lav is really... it would :e lnpossible

for a zunicipa&lty to ever issue a ticket since they don':

have warning tickets for t:e flrst ofïeDse. 5o, xe ... ve

do take t:at oute bu+ we also make it clear that if yoa do

receive a citation for not kaving your child in a car aeate

wben you coxe to conrk yo? Jusk sizply Eàov tbat nov you

possess a car seat. lhete shall àe no fine: and thece

shall be no conviction. I think that tbis Bàll is a very

iwportant Bill. I think tâat everyone knogs vàat tbe

càanges tkat xete made by tàe Govetnol. Ihey should knox

wbat changes are aade aa a result of Bouse 3ill 1y and 1:d

be happy to ansver an; qqestions and ask for your support

of this 'ire 2il1.f!

Speaker dcpikez l'The Gentlewan has aoved ïor the passage of Hoase

Bill 1. As tNere any discuzsion? There kelng no

Giscussion, t:e question ise 'Shall nouse B1ll 1 passë'.
I
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 Al1 tEose in Javor signify by votiag 'aye', opposed votiag

'noê. Gentlewan from :'finghaK to explain :ts vote:

Representative :copzer-'l

 Bcusmerz ''xes, i have zeen up on thls a:ll : suppose zoer or five
tines during tbe maay years ke4ve considered lt tkat they

finally passed it lask time. 1àe Goveznoz zade soae
j amêndatory vetces that indicated Nood Judgewent on t:e part

 of the Governor. I tEink, certainly. there shoold be an

 exemption vith regard to pezsonal aeede. vitb regard to

l tkers @:o are 'eeding their children v:ile so*eone else
I no

 is drivïug the vehicle. ând I thlnâ tà:s is an example of

 an area tâat parents ought to be concetned about t:e safety

o: their children vithout being wandated ly Gtate

Governaebt to do so aad I would respecEfally suggest that a

'no: vote is t:e correct vote.''

 speaker :cpike: MHave a1l voted who visbz Bave a1l voted wào

k gish? Càerk xill take tàe record. cn tbls qqestlon kàere

 are 83 Aayes'y 23 'nays'e 2 voting lpresent'. noose Bill

 1e haviuq receïved a constitutïonaà dajorltye is àereby
 

. declared passed. Eause 3111 21, Aepreseotative Topiuka.
l aeaa kbe Bi11. :r- clerk.,

clerk o'srïea: tbuaus< 3i1l 21. a r&11 for ao zcà to aaend

sections of tbe tiquor contlol Act. Tàird :eading o: t:e

Bàll.%

Gpeaker âc?ike: 'lTàe Lady from Cook: :epresemtative Iopinka.'f

'opinkaz ''Kr. speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe douse. tgis

is toiayes rendition ok douse sill 21. wàïch has seen a 1ot

of activity around here. ve did pass it öat last ueek,

broqsht lt back. prolided an agreed à:mndment to it so that

the càty of Chicago does understand tkaà it is not affected

by tàls. And I think we've explained it enough. I uould

:ope that ve would 9et your ïavora:lq vote-''

speaker dcplke: Mlhe tady bas Koved the... :or the passage oï

 41
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j Bouse Bi1l 21. Is tàere any discussionz Eâere bein: no
discussione tàe guestion ise '5:a1l gouse :ill 21 pass?'.

i
'he Gentleaan fcom Lakev aepcesentative datijeviche on tàe

1
I a

xi,.l .1 .41
i
I latilevlcàz ''so, I.d just like ber to tell /e. evem though II
I
j bear; a1l that debate. give lt ko Qs one more ti/e. I

don't tkink just saying we discussed it the othen day is

enough. I tàink yoa ought to tell us again gàat it says:l
j Judy-n
h speaker dcplke: MTàe tady ïrom cook. aepzesentatïve lopinka-'l
I T

oplnkaz $'1:11 be àappJ toy Bepresentaàive 'akilevick. ke did gor
l througà it ratber extensively last week. Ibia would reduce
l he number of nanes necessar

.y 'to enact a mandatoryt!
I

j referendqw in co/munities under 200.000 people so t:at tbeyi ,

zight choose ko go ve+ if tbey were indeed dry. It stilll
j Moul; not preclude upon auy of tâe local yovers of tàe
l
' llguor comalssloner or of the Kuniciyal board thatês
1
! involved. It would also allow the municipal board to go

fro? dry... froa. yeab. froK dry to vet if it chose to. ItE

, vould coatinue to keep the 1a: in tact about tbe opposite
i

situatioa of going vet to dry at 75; of the previous voters
:

of the last general election. Andy once again. I gou:d

encouraqe your Fote. :e got it last week. a2d it's tbe
l
! same Bi11. It hasn't cbanged except ïor the corroborative
i

language that chicago is not imvolved-u

Speaker Hcpike: 'fls there any furtàer discuasion? ihere being nop
further discussiou. tàe guestion ise 'Ghali House Bill 21

pass?'. â1l tàosq in 'avor indicate by voting 'aye',
' oppoaed vote 'noz. The Gentleman froœ Cock to ezplaln à1s

vote. Represeokative O'coanell-''

O'Connellz ''Thapk you: Kr. speaker an4 ladiqs and Geokleœen o:

the House. I voald. in explaininq 1: vote: encourage the

Hembers of this side of t:e aisle to vote as t:e# did t*o
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I days ago when t:e Bill passedw and *e# out of respect for

I RepresentativG farley to assure that the City of Cbicago is

not included in tàe Bill, did so. %e then azended tbe Bill

l 1uqto elialnate any reference to Chïcago in tâe. . . in reduc:

tbe number of signatures frow 25% to 5%. às lt stands for

! t:e City of càicago, it ïs as ït ?as prior to this

leglslation. Tbe :i1l has reflected tâe nee4s of our area

and suburban Eook County an4 an# #olitical suàdivisionw

vhicb ls deflned as less than 200,000 in population. Ibe

Bill bas Xeen supported. %e knew of mo opposition to kbe

Bill, and we stronsly encouraqe your favoralle vote now as

you did two days aqo-''

Speaker 'cpiâez lnave a1l voted who xish2 :epresentative l'opinka

to explain ker vote-''

Topinkaz ''fese 1.-. ï see weere dolng ratkel welly and I just

vanted everyone who may have so:e question about it tàat

this was supported by tàe Illïnols dnniclpal League, tàe

Illinois state Chaaber of Cozaerce. tbe 'otel and Hotel

Association. so, there*s.... Itês a qood group.l'

Speaker Hcpikez I'Bavq all voted who wisà? ehe tlerk gill take

t:e record. On this question tàere aEe û1 .ayes', 25

ënos'e S votinq 'present.. Hoose Bill 21e having received

a constitutional dajority, is hereby declared passed.
' nouse Bi11 43, Eepresentakive cullerton. :ead the Bill.

:r. Clerk.n

Clerk Q'Blïen: lnouse Bill R3e a 2111 for an àct to aaend

sections of the nevenue àct. T:ird aeadin: of t:e Bi11.'Il
' Speaker 'cpïkez t'oot of t:e record. :ouae 51:: R6yI

Representative Cullerton. mead t:e Bi1l. ;r. Clmrk-?

Clerk O'Brienz 'IHouse Bill 46y a Bill for an àct to aaead

Sections of t:e Code of Criainal 'rocedure. Third Eeading

oï the Bil1.'1

speaker Hcpike: 'Inepresentative Cullertono'l

' q9l
(

'
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Cullertonz 'tThank youy ïr. speakel amd tadies and Gentlemen of
!

the House. :r. speakerg this Bill bas to do with khe graud II

jucy. And wa àad extensive healinqs in the Judiciary

co/zittee. and tàe Bill gas qxtensively amended so tàat. I

bellevee most opposition to the Bill has been eliwinated.

Basfcally nou what tNe Bïll says is that it expands vàat

sàall be transcribed in a grand jury. :igàt now: a

transcripk sàall be made of all questions asked oï and

ansvers given by witnesses. And what khis 5ill says is

t:at a transcript shall be aade of all proceedings and

zatters before the grand juryy other tban the deliberations

and the vote of the grand jury lâiche of coursey shall

reaain secret. I'd be bappy to ansver any questions

concernin: thl :i1l.l

speaker scpikez ''Gentleman has woved far tke passage o: House

Bill 46. Is there any diacussiom? There belng no

discussiong tàe <uestion 1s. 'shall nouse Pill 46 pass?e.

àll in favor signif: by Foking 'aye': opposed vote 'no'.

Have all voted wbo wish? Have all voted vho wisà? Ebe

clerk will take tbe record. On tàis question there are 100

'ayes'v 5 'nayseg 1 voting 'present'e and House Bill %6e

having received a constitutlonal 'ajority, is hermày

declared passed. Bouse 5i1l 55w aepreseatatïve Greiaan.

0ut of the record. nouse :ill 67v :epresentative Ropp.

Read the :ille :r. CLerk.''

Clerk O4srien: ''House Bill 57e a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of t:e Unified Code of Corrections. Ikird aeading

of tàe 3i11.1I

Speaker Kcpikez ''Gentlenan froo Kctean, :cpresentative Eopp.''

Roppz ''Thank yoo, :r. speaker and 'etbers cf the Bouse. 5ot

àaving passed the 1av... tbe bar exau ymtv I bave so

enlisted akout four of my sçecial attorneys:

zepresentative Preston. Hawkiason. Kirkland, :ccracken,

i50
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HoKer and Harris, to ayslst âa redefïmïmg amy terms tbat

anyone... tàat I don:k understand. 5oe ; lay tâat as

ground work. lhis Rouse B&ll 67 provides neg standards to

make convicted persons more liakle to paye 'as restitution,

the full amount of damages that àave been so besougàt on

hir. It... zctually. vkat it does - it helps victlms of

eciwes by peraitting the tokal amount of reatltution to ke

ordered in sentencingv ratber than to be consideted the

ability to pay. Not that the abllitl to pay 2ay not ke

considmrede but the total aaount uill slïll be ordered and

tàat the ablllty to be paid xould be spread over a longer

yeriod of time. It also Gxtends t:e coverage of

permissable restitution to include Qnnamed victiœs and

insurers. And tàree: it also qives t:e authority to

include reskitution to victims of criwes lhele khe càarges

of these criaes are dlsplssed as a palt of a ylea agreewent

on other offenses. âad four. it qives clear autbority to

order in-kind restitution or direct repair. lbis is a very

important piece of legislation. and one that 2 am sure will

help victils throughout the state and wï11 also àelp to

reduce tàe nuaber of cases tbat attorneys have pending. ànd

it will also take care of tàose people k:o 1ay not have

been included in. Aeretoforew specific charges but œay bave

been a resqlt of arson or other àind o: bad acts. I

gelcome any questionsy or suggestioase or your favorable

support.f'

Speaker 'cpikez 'lGentleman has moved for the passage of :ouse

Bill 67. On that question. tàe Gentlenan froœ Cook,

Aepresenkative Bullock.l'

Bullockz 'êThank you, :r. Speaker. :111 k:e Gentleaan yïeld for a

guestion?n

speaker 'cpike: Kn9 indicates he uill yield.n

Bullockz NRêpresentative Eopp. I heard #ou aention briefly that
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I tbe court has an option to regnàre Iestitution, and you

l iniicated that non-conplatnin: witnesees gould be ellgiblm
for such testitution. Is there any liœit to vhat the

zestitution would beR''

aopp: ''Ho-o

Bullockz lso. if a pecson is 'ound guilty of a crize, and they

j renuest that you aot only cestore theiz house. but that
l Jou. in soae vay, compensate kuea for inconvenience t:at

their in-laws suffered vbile tkey vere at a partyy tbat

woald be covered alao:'l

eopp: 'IRezle I suppose you have to be a liktle more explicit on

tàatv baà tàey certainly Mould not rekeild a wbole aew

àoose if a door was ripped off or Mas daœaged in an# way.
j Tàe lndivldual could actually repair it. Iï an# of the

1 Kelàers of tàe fa mily Dâgàt bave bien... anytbing would
l have beea stolen or damaged. tàe Judge vould kave tàe

authority to grant total value of tbat partlcular damage o:

the lten that aay save been lncurred.''
I
E 3ullockz l:ellw yoq said you had soae expert state's attorneys

back there.l

1 Eoppz ''xes. I t'to-''

j Bullockz nBaybe they could amsver ay queatlon. I guess eàat
j confuses Ke bere is that cannot t:e court already wake such
1 a finding?ll

Boppz :11#11 bave a couple of tàe... wy advisots.--ê'

Speaker 'cpike: lThe Gentlepan from Kaoxe zepreseatative...

Eepresentative Hawkinson-l'

Hawkinsonz ''Thank you, ;r. Chairaan. In anawer to your queztion,

Representative Bqllockv at the preseot time if a victia ïs

not named in the complaint. tkele bas been case 1aw

prohibiting tbe court from directimg rmstitotion to tbat

unnaled victim. :hat this Bill kould do vould only per/it
I

restitution to unnazed victims vhere it ?as part of a plea3
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agreemezt so that the defendant kneu up front *bo t:ose

unnamed victlus woul; be.N

Speaker Ecpikez ''tàe Gentleoan from Cook. Eepreseztative

Greipan.'l

GreiKanz 1'I wonder if the Gentleman miqàt yield for a qoestion or

tvo.n

Speaker 'cêike: I'ïeah. he indicates :e #f1l yield-l

Greilanz ''Does the 4efendant bave a Iiqbt to bave a jury

determine bou aucâ t:e valee of tàe items are for whicb

there's been a loss or alleged lùszRll

Eopp: *I'm going to have xy couaselor ansver tkate pleasee

because he's actually.-.l'

Greimanz 'IDoes Ne work by the ùour, or do you have it on a fee

kasis?'t

Ropp: ''Rell, I tàink it's 36 dollars a dal, 1 tàink.l

Grei/an: '':ell xortk it.ll

speaker 'cpike: ''lhe Gentleman from Anoxe Eepresentative

Hagkinson.l

:avkinsonz ''lbank youy :r. Ckairaan. :r. Greimang tkat is not

presently tàe law, nor xould it *e ander this sill.

:owevery as ve have under the present lau when tbere is a

dispute as to restïtutione the yrosecutoz, throogh

testipony elicited from kàe victiase still muek prove that

up in front of the Judge aad tbe Judge makes t:e

determination. That burden of proo' and the procedure

would not chanse under tbis Bill.tl

Greiaaar H#elle so àow do we deny the delendant :is

constitukional right to have a Jury deterzine that? Don.t

you belïeve tbat he àas a constitutlonal rig: t in a civil

maktere essentiaily civil?''

dawkiason: ''5a. podel tàe present lawy this deteralnation is

uade only after a convlctlon or a findiag of qnilty for

wàlche of course: :9 :as tâe right to Jury. but tbere is
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I not right to determinatïon of lhaly exceyt ïn thosel
l instances vhere the value is determinative of vhetàer it's
' a aisdeaeanor or a felony.tfI
I

Greiaan: n:ell. so he has a right of jury then on that lssue

; tben.tl
l
! dawkinsonz NRhat's corlect.''
I

Greinanz tlaov a:out tàe... ârenêt le i/#osïng aa 1:e stateês

attorney an obligatïon to representy esseatlally represeot

tkem - the colplaining vïtness?''

Hawkinsonz fêehates.-.''

Greikau: 'lprove value... Isn't that... ; aeaa. ïsn't tkat wbat xe

do wàen we enlarge tàls?''

uaukinsonz 1#I belïeve tùe state's atkorney already àas that

obligation to cepresent tâe vlctias ande under the present

lave to oètain restétution ïn those cases where it's

possible.l'

Grelmanl /ke 11 Eàat doesn'à... sectâon 9 on fïve... page five

doesn't seea to impose tàat. aute iï that's wbat you say,

okay. Tbanks-'t

Speaker dcPlkez lTàe Gentleaan frow Eook, :epreseatative

cullerkom-l

Cullerton: '':ese I have a guestion of... Perhaps :epresentative

Bawàïnson can ansger this. Ou page two of the Bill.

section q(9) you talk about inskaacms When t:e defendant

has aore khan one criminal charge pending against him.

'ovy I want to knov whether or not thïs conteœplates... ls

Representative navkknson in t:e chambez'n

Speaker dcFikez ''ïese be's pay... He*s liskenlng.l'

cullerton: 1'2 xank to know whethet or not this conte/plates a

situation whete. say, a defendaot :as cne set of charges in

one court and then he :as another set of charqes ia another

court. and gkat this Bill seezs to say is that if àe stands

coavicted. - wbatever tàak aeans. I assule that just œeans

I 5%
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if he ' s... if lze: s been convlcted of one càarge; tàat a

l lea aqreeuent can be negotlated .i.th t:e state's attocney.( P

i d tàe defendant may .be tequire: to pay restltution .in, an
;

'

another cbarge vbicb is in fzont of a dïfferent Judge. And

. that seems to Ke to be possibly a bad policy. in that one

Judge vould be ordering restïtqtion in a case t:at's not
l

even in front of him. lt's in front of anotàel Jadge. znd

iI how voqld the other Judge kno: tàat restitution was

l ordered? So
: I xonder if you could address tàat.''!

I
Speaker dcpikez 'I:epresentatlve Eawkïnson.'l

navkinson: fII didn't author the Bill. I àave discussed that

questioa with Aepresentative Cullerton and âepresentative
l
: , yyes yecauseRopp. Dovnstate we don E run into tbat pro #

yoq're not going to find different charges in front of

different Judges. I understand Representative CulletEon's

queskion as t:e possibilityv or perbaps likelibood of tbat

happening in Cook Couhty courts. and it is a possibility.

Tàe only response would be tàat it's tke saœe defendant,

t:e same prosecutor. And it requàles tbe plea agreement in

the filst case. So# I don't see that it as a substaatial

pro:lemw/

Cullerton: lkell, tbere's... 'ou say it's the same prosecqtor,
' 

but it could be entirely difierent. It's tbe same office.

@àak if it's in a diff... khat i: there's anotàer charge

in a different county. and it's a different... different

statels attorneys officez I ion't aee anything in here

that says tàat it àas to be tn the saae county. It saysy

eaD instance where a defendant :as pore than one charge

pending against :ip'-'l

Havkinson: 'INy feeling is that it would not apply to t:at... tbat

type of casë.n

cuilertonz ''okay. lhank youal

speaker Xcpike: ''Is tbere any furtber discusslonz Gentleman from
I
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'cLean to close. aepresentative :opp./

Aoppz 'llhank yoee ;r. Speaker and :eakmrs of tàe Bouse. I

appreciate tàe support on tàis siue o: the aisle for tbis

iuporkant piece of legislation. I àhink itls kize. Ieallye

that ke give strong considerakion and support to victinse

i. that in this Bill it says tkeir total amount of loss

tùat they bave suffered will ke graated to theœ. And I

tàink thak xe have gone in this area and ptovided uit: soae

security or a lot uore support éor the victim than we àave

:ad in previous years. Tkis ls a good :111. and I lelcowe

your support in its passage.n

SpeakeE dcpike: OThe questïon is# '5àall Eouse gill 67 pass?'.

âl1 those ln favor indicate by voting 'aye': opposed vote

'ûo'. Have al1 voted who wish? Eave all voted ?bo visà?

Clerk will take t*e record. on tbio question tbere are 106

'ayes'e no 'nays:: none voking *plesemt'e and House Bill

67: âaving received a Constitutlnnal Kajorityw is hereky

declared passed. House Bill 81e Eepresentative sautiuo.

nead the :ill, :E. CLerk.''

Clerk o'Brienz Dnouse 3i11 81e a Bill for an âct to awend

Sections of the School Code. Ihird xeadinq of the Bill-''

speaker Hcpike: îlGentleman from Boreaue :eplesentative 'autino.t'

:autinoz nThank you.. Tàank you very Kuch. :r. Speaker and Ladies

and Genkle/en of the House. House 9il1 81 and ànendaent

#1e which becones tbe :iilg is tefore you. %àat tkis

legislation does is allow the aegional Superintendent of

Scàools to issue a certificate of recognition to t:e

àssociation of Educational Ofiice Personnel. the

secretaries within a scâool disttict. 'he standards 1or

the certificates are based on tbe Professional standard

Program of the Nakional zssociation of Educational Office

Personnel. There vas opposition to t:e original draftinge

because it vas to be done by tbe Illinois Board of
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Education. Ke Aave addressed tàat conceln by eliDinating

tbeir provision and putting it under tàe auspfcious of tàe

Regioaal Superintendent of Sc:ools: and 1 kno: of no
. i

oppolition at this time since t:e â/endlcent has been 1

resented ahd adopted on the 'ill. liïerm is alao a 1P 
I

1provision for fees to be paid by the applicants whicb cover
!

1tàe costs ïn total on t:e certificales. and tbere is no !

1cost ko t:e stati of Illinois, tàe scàool dïstxicts or tàe I

1âsaocia... or t*e superintendent of 'ducatlonal Aegloaal I

servïce in this regard-ll

speaker Kcpikez MGeBtleman has aoved for tàe passage of Rouse

Bill 81. On that questione the Gentleœan fro? Kendall,

Eepresentative Eastert.'l

aastertz 'l#ese :r. speaker, xill kbe Spcnsox yieldzl

Gpeaàer dcplke: 'lae ïadlcates àe gïl1 yield-l'

Hastertz ''Pepresentative Hautino, just a vely konest qoestiom.

kàat... îhakês tke purpose?l'

Kaqtinoz Hlhe legislakion was recoaleaded by tbe Illiaois

àssociation of Educatiom Office Eersçnnel to Keet tbe

federal standards of their ovn àssociation. That's the

purpose of it, and tkey wanked recognition :or t:e

additional servicese t:e courses that t:ey take and the

experlence tàat tàey àave receïved. lhatfs t:e reasoa ;or

it.l'

Hastert: lso: and those pefsonnel really carry on... Ia t:is Just 1
in the... in t:e tffice of tbm :eglonal superintendenty or '1
iS this in âll 5ch0Dl Ofïices7l'

daqtinol 'lxâese aEe in a1l school offices. Tke office Qf I
!

Inegional Supetinkendent of scàools will issue tbe .

Icertificates based upon tbe co/pletion of tàe standards
i

ghïch are lisked ln kâeir---'' i
1

Hastertz ''Does this... Does this set ep aD# ty:e oé 1

*

.

qualifications for pay scale or anything like tàat7/ 1
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Kaqtino: Il<one wàaksoever-l'

Eastertz nznëy Lave xe beard anything frow tàe school cozmunity

vbether this is desi.rable or not desiteaàle?''

âprll ?, 1983

'autinoz ''They originaliy opposed the iegislatlon wàen ïk was

presented under tàe aqspicioqs of tàe Illïaois zoard oi

Education. 3r. îon :cardoni' drafted 1he ânendmeat. soe

no? there'a no opposit:on to it-'ê

nastertz ''Tbank you. 5ïr.l

Speaker Kcpikel aXo further discussiony t:e Geatleaan frop aureau

to ci ose. :epresentative Kautino.''

iautinoz pI believe I stated exactly what tàe leglslation 1s, aDd

I gould appreciate an affirmative vote-/

Speaker Hcpikez @Tàe question ise 'Gball douse :ill 81 passz..

â11 those in favor signify *# votlng 'ake'. oppoaed vote

'no'

Clert kill take the record. On thls geestioa there are 88

Have al1 voted *ho wisà ? aave a.l1 voted *:o wisâ?

'ayes'y 17 #nos'y 2 votïng *preseat'. and douse 5i11 81y

àaving receiFed a Conatltetlonal 'ajor4tye is bereby

declared passed.

/ut of tàe record.

nouse 3i1l 85e éepresentative Steczo.

gouse 3111 101e Re#reseatatlve

o'connell. Read the 11:1. :r. clerk-'l

clerk O'srlenz ''Hcuse 3ill 107: a 9411 for an Act ko a/end

Sectlons of tàe School Cnde. Ihlrd ieading ol tbe :i1l.'t

Spoaker dcplkel ''Tàe Gentleaan froa Cooà, Eepresentative

Olconnell.''

ofconnell: Tàank you. :r. Speakere taGies and Gentleaeu of tàe

Rouze. Ihis 9111 emanated from a siluation in wy loraer

Jistrict ln Durage County gberein a scbool. elementary

schoole ;ay just outside the œunici#al ll/its of an

iocozporated area. Tàey foundy the school that is, found

that the aunicipal police. wâile the: were perœitted to

enter tàe uniwJroved property owned by 1he scbool - tàat is

to aay tbe vacant loE contiquoua to ik and E:e playground
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h - the municipal police was not permitte; to go into tàe
I

scàool bullding ikself. so lkat Hoose Bill 107 does is
i
: adds to the Bill tbe Motds. 'and impcovewents tàereoa,

E including buildinga. parkihg lotse ctàer izprove&ents and

equipMent', so tàat the existing law kould be expanded to

' include t:e building. not just t:e parkin: area. 1 knov of

$ no opposition to the Bill. It Passed out of Comœittee

? qnahizously. and I gould reqnest an a'flrmatlve vote-''
! .

speaker 'cpiket l'Gentleoan has œoved foc passage of Nouse 5il1
i yscussion.ë 1g7. Is there any discussion? There being ao d

l . auose lnthe question is, zsàall nouse aiil 1:7 yass? .

favor signify by votihq eaye'. oyposed vote 'noê. lave a11

voted #:o vishz Have a11 voted w:c uisà? Cletk will take

the record. Cn tàis question there are 103 'ayes'e no

'aays', 1 voting 'present'. Bouse 2ill 1:7...

Represmntative Hastert 'alee. neplesentative Braun 'aye'.

0n this Bill there are 105 'ayes'v no 'nays'. 1 votiag

'present'. House Bill 107. having receive4 tbe

coastitotiopal âajorityy is àereby decialed passed. Bouse

9i1l 108. Representative Van Duyne. Do you vant ko read...

Read the :ill. Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz nxouse :i1l 108. a :il1 ;or an âct to apend the

Pcobate àct. Ehird :eading of the Ei11.'1

Speaker :cpike: ''Eepresentative Van Dqyne-l

Van Duynez llThan: Jou, 5r. speaker. 'his Bill vas #assed ty our

Eouse last year by a vote of 162 to notkïng. It passed out

ok t:e Judiciary Comzittee this... tàis last week, t:o

eeeâs ago - *henever - by a vote of 13 to notkinq. Me4ve

iekated it consistentlyg and long enough and keat it to

deathe I believe. ând a1l I would liàe to do is ask for
l ,1your coacurlence aQd send lt to tbe Se/ate agaim

.l
Speaker Hcpikez lThe Gentleman Qoves ïor the passage of louse

3i11 1û8. Is there any discussion? Geutzeman from Cook,

I
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@ .,I Represeniative Cullertcn.

i Cullertonz 'lHr. Gpeaker: I just uould asà tàat tâe sponsor read
( an analysis or sonething about vbat the :il1 doese because

itês a pcetty i*portant Bill. 1*a =ot saying I'a opposed1

l to it. but I jost tâink we skould know ehat t:e bill does-î'

speaàer 'cpikez lîepresentative 4an Duyne.u

i , z it.s vairly7an Deyner ''kell
e ïf you 11 look at yoar analys sw

' succinct ln tàe first paragrapà. ak prohibits a person.
I

*ho intentionally aad unïustifia:ly causes k:e death of

' another. ïrom Eqceiving any property, latereat or àfuefits

I by reason of the death. uhether as an keir or in an# otàer
I

capacity. lbis is... This has to do witb t:e probate

' division of ouc lav. It really tries to address itself to

a crack in tàe 1av vhere tkere are three parts tàat aren#t
!
' covered. Tàe people wbo are convicled are no? prohibited

i .from ia:eritiag tàe estatee :ut tbose found by a criminal
I

court to be not guilty by reason of insanïty, ly tbls Bïil,

reuaius aute on, those acquitted in a criœinal lïahïlltye

although tàey are in fact culpable. are chargede those uho

have œanageê ko escape the criwinal krial despit/ tke

culpability. Now Judge 'Daul: has revzttten this Bill vitb

the help of iepresentatlve... fcrKer Bepresentative Getty.

ge.ve vent tbrough this time and time again. Iëw really

not knokledqeable in court yrocedures oc the àa* to really

even give you any greatg lengtày dlssertation on tbise but

I think it's been presente; to everybody's convlckïon that

this is a proper :11l.f'

Speaker :c'ike: lGentlezan has aoved for tbe passage of :ouse

Bill 108. Is there any discussion? Tkere being no

discassion, +he question isy 'shall noose Bill 108 passë'.

zll those ln favor indicate... siqnify by votiog 'aye':

@ opposed vote ëno'. :ave all voted uho gish? Bave a11
l

voted vào vish? Clerk w111 take tbe recoTd. On tàis
i
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l nestion tàmre arm 107 4 ayes' v no 4 nays: e 1 votingE 9
I
k 'present.. and Bouse Bil: 10:. :avlng recelved t:e'

j constitutional lajority, is hereby ieclared passed. nouse

Bill 187, Represimtative Currie. 0qt of t:e recozd. gouse

Bill 203, Eepresentakive Olson. Qut of the tecord. nouse

Bill 208. Eepresentative saltsnan. Iead tàe :1;le :r.

Clerko''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 268: a Bill for an âct relating to tàe

responsibility of certain incurred expenses relating to

arrestees. zhird Reading of the Bil1.l'

speaker Aciiàe: lGentlemaû from Peoria: nepresentative Saltszanwn

Saltsmanz Hzhank yoa, :r. Speaker. This Eill egends an zct 1m

relatlon to the jail and jailers and t:e County Departœent

of Correctioms Act. It gï1l provide that aa arrestip:

autàority is responsible for xedical expenses relating to

tâe arrestee until piaced in the custody o: tbe sberifi.

doweverg tàe arresting authorlty shall not be so

respoasible if the arrest *as made pursuant to the request

bk t:e sàerlff. This :i1l va3 amended in Coamittee. and1

I it4s endorsed by the Illinoie sàetilfs* zssocïatlon. I:d'

j appreciake your support.'t

speaker scpikez ''lhe Gentleman has moved :or tbe passage ok aouse

l iscusslona lsere yeinq no. ::11 20s- Is there any d
I

discuasion: the guestion is, #sàaàl Eoqse Bil1 208 passA'.

â1l tàose in favor iudicate by voting 'aye'. opposed vote

'no'. Have a1l voted v:o wish? Eave a1l voted *âo xizb?

Clerk will take tbe record. On this guestion tbere are 82

'ayes:, 13 'Bays' % votinq 'presentf. Douse :111 208.#

àavlag receïved a Eonstitutional 'ajority: às bereby

declare; passed. Eoose Bill 223. scplesentatlve Nazâ.

Read tbe Bille Xr. Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 223. a eill for an zct to legaiize and

validaàe appropriation bills and tax levy ordinancqs in

I 61
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certain counties. Third :eading of the :ill.Il ;

I'Gentlezan froa Ccokg Depresentative Kash.'l 1speaker dcpikez

Xasàz ''dr. Speaker. tadies and Gentleœen of the Houeee this is 'l
tàe annual valldation ordlmance for Coo: County and the

Cook county forest Presmrve District. zll it does it add

tbe year 1981 to the oroinance-' I ask for a favorable Roll

Call-''

Speaker icplke: IlGeetlenan àas moved ïot the passaqe of Mouse

:ill 223. tn that question: the lady from Dupage:

Bepresentative Karpiel-ï'

Karpielt Hsr. speaker, vill the Sponsor yieldzM

speaker dcpïker 'lne ladicates be v411 yieJd.'l

Karpiel: l:ell: I vould like to ask the spomzor of this Bill if

perhaps, since this 9i1l appeared in tàe Zxecutive

Committee. be has found out the answer to œy qeestion w:ich

I asked in that comzïttee and stial àave not gotten an

ansver; and that is: why is it that the Cook Eounty forest

Pmeserve nistrict and cook County - uhy do they come to

springfield to bave tbeir levles validated whic: is illeqal

Qnder Illlnois State statekes? znd tkey are t:e ohly two
1

districts of units of government in 1:e entire state tkat 1
1

I
speaker scpikez l:epresentative Kash-'l. 1

1.#aEh: 'lln ansler ts the lady'z guestione tàe Iepresentative fro?

tâe cook County Board answered her in Coœmittee and also

just to Iepeat wàat :e said. tbïs is just to make the i
;

'

ordinance legal. ànd t:erezs nokhing illeqal about this
i

ordinaace. ge4re Just adding 1981. zt's been the practice '!
Ifor the Coanty of Cook and tbe Forest Pteserve District to '
I

coae dovn to the Legislature and validate tàis ordinance I!
i

mvery yeaz-s' I
II

speaker dcpiàer Hnepresentative...l' !
I

Karpiel: l:ell, I tkink that if everybody ts listeninge and I
!
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realïze RepreseDtatïve *ash does a good job o.f Quzbling
1 àich we a11 .'l.iàe to d o wi'tb bad Bills ; buty i; everyone is
i
i listeningy :e is sayins tkat tNis bas alaays àeen done this

I uay, and that's wby it's alriq:t. Ik bas been done tbïs

@a# ever since I've bien dowu àere in the Legislature. It

' is not alriqàt. It is illegal under state statute. lhey

are t:e only t?o uuits of governaemt in tbe entire statei

j that do it tàis way and by just saying tbat ik's always

I beeh donm tàis way does not make it rigkk. ànd I still
I

I would iike to knog *hy does tbe Cook County Forest Freserve

i oistrict an4 v:y does cook county do it tsis uay. unlïke

every okber county. every otber 'orest preserve dïstrict,

I every other unit of governwent in the State of Illluols?
i :hy Go they? Are they ttying to àlde sopetàing froz tàeir

citizens7?

speaket scpiàez ''The Lady frow Qook. iepresemtatïve fullen.M

Pulien: fdr. Speaker and Zadies of.. a2d Gentleaan of the Hoqse,

l t:e pzevlous speaker is exactly rigàt. ànd it *as
laterestïng to bear tbe sponsol say that he vould give tàe

saae answer that tàe representative of Cook Coanky diG im

CoDlitteeg because tbe representative of Cook County Saidy

'Gee. I don't knov. 1:11 àave to go àatk and find out for

you.: Tàat's uhat t:e representative oï Cook county said

in teskifying: and we didnet really xant to embarrass the

Gentleman. Buk tùak's always tbe answer that wm get.

because they won'k tell us whv the took County and tâe

Forest Preserve District ordluances àave to be validated.

i A DeKocrat staff analysia of a couple ot years ago on this
k
i Bill told us sometbing: but no one wïlà say it on 1hel
j floor. and that is that theg don#t llke to ïtemize tbelr
l appropriatlons ln tuelr appropràaklors auJ taz levy
l ordinances tàe #ay every otàel county in Illinois does
I

becanse every count; in Illinois, includàng Cook, ls
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required by 1aw to do so. ând soe tàe reason tâat Cooà

County Las to cole in and àave it valldated ls tbat Cook

County doesnêt follow t:e law. I:ey adopt an illegal

ordlnance, aDd tàen tàey lave tàe merve to come in àere and

have us validate ite after the 'act. so that taxpayers

cannok successtully protest kheir taxes. But: tbey ion't

inclode tbe rest of yoqr counkies in this law. lbey only

include Cook County in tbis lav. becaqse that's wàere tàey

do it illegally. ân; tàen they want Qs to 'vrite tbe excuse

for tben into thf law. làis 2ill bas been wrong ever since

it was first presenkede and k:e fack tbaà ites presented

every year just to update it duesu't aake it tiqht no..

It's wrong ever/ single yeare and ye ougkt to defeat it.

Itank you.''

Speaker Kcpike: n'he Gentleman fro/ Cook. Bepresentative :ogzan.ll

Bowman: ''Hell just in response to the last syeaket, if she feels

that vayy she should ask :er Governol to veto the Bi.1l.

ne's sàgned it every year.M

Speaker scpikez lThe Gentleman from Cook to close. Eepresentatlve

XaSII- ''

Xasà: HThank you, :I. speakery ladies and Gentlemea of the Seaate

(sicHouse). Tbis is just a kechnical ordiqance... tadïes

and Gentlemen of the nouse. I ask for a 'avora:le noll

Call-''

Gpeaker dcFiàez dThe guestlon 1s, 'sàail àouse liJl 7;3 pass?'.

;11 those in éavor indïcate by voting #a#e'e opposed voting

'no'. :ave a11 voted who w1lh? Bave al1 voted wbo visà?

clerk *111 take the record. On this :ill there are 40...

tbere are 62 'ayes', 43 'nose and 2 voting' pzesent.. ànde

on thaty the tady fro? cook, Represeatative Pullen-?

Pullenz 'lThank Joue :r. Speaker. I#d like to verify that 2oll

Call. please-''

speaker 'cpikel t'The tady asks foc a verification ot the :oll
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Call. The Gentlelan from Ccoke Bepresentative xash, asks

for a Poll of the àbsentees-l'

clerâ O:3ziemz npoll of the Absemkees. àlexander. zaniels.

navis. John Duun. uenzy. Boi:aao. Sha.. laylor.

Topinka. Viteâ and %inc:estet.êl

Speaker :cpikez IlPoll the affirmative votee :E. Clerk.l

clerk o'Brien: lBecrios. Bovpan. Btaon. Breslin- Brookins.

Brnmmer. Brunsvoli. Eqllock. Cayparelli. Cbristensen.

Cullertom. Cutran. Currie. Delaegher. Dipriza. Domïco.

rarley. yllnn. Giglio. Glorgi. Grei/an. Hanlig.

Hicks. uomer. Muff. Hutcbins. Jaffe. Zeane. Krska.

Kulas. iauriqo. Qefloore. levereaz. Ievin. darzuki.

:atijevich. Kautino. 'càuliffe. 'cGann. dcpike.

zulcahey. Aash. f'Connell. Panayotovicb. Pierce.

Preston. Rea. aàem. Eice. zic:uond. Eoaan. saltsnan.

Sattertbvaite. Slape. Steczo. Stuflle. Terzicb. :hite. '

Rolf. Yoqnge. ïourell. :r. speaker-''
I

Speaker dcpikez lReptesentative &an Duyne changes 'roa 'present:

to 'aye'. :epresentative Doyle froa 'present: to 'aye..

aepresentative iccracken.ll

Rccrackenz ''Thank yoz. :r. speaker. I may have a conflict on

tbis. I've voted py conscience. Ibapk you.''

Speaker 'cpike: I'Representative Pangle-'t

Panglez Rchange py vote to an 'aye: vote. please-n .

Gpeaker 'cpike: ''Paagle fro/ 'no: to 'aye.. :hat:s the count,

sr. Clerk? 65 'ayes'e R2 'nos.. Xepresentative Pullen.l'

Pullenl DIs Repreaenkakive 3ullock àeree please?''

Speaker scpikez eEepreseatative :ullock. Is âepresentative

Bullock in the chaaber? Eewove hi/. ::. Clerk-/

Pullea: nRhak aboot Representakive Do/ico?sl

Gpeaker Hcpikez 'lqepresentative Dowico. Belove him. :r. Clerk./

Pallen: niepresentative Earley.f'

speaker lcplke: aRepresentative farley in t:e chaabersR :emove

)'j
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1
:epreseatatlve Tarley.lf

Pullenz /Is Bepzesentativea-w'l

Speaker Kcpikez lJut :epfesenkative Bullock back on the recordwn

Pullen: llls zepresentative 'limn herey :r. speaàer?'l

Speaàer Kcpikez ''ïes, Eepresentative Flian iz in àis càair-''

Pqllen: '':hat about Eepceseatatïve Pannï<?''

Gpeaker Ncpike: MRepEesentatlve aaaniq is in àis c:airw''

Pullen: lnepresentative Huffwl'

Speaker Kcpike: llîepresentative Huff. :epresentative Euff.

Eemove xepresentative Muff froz 2be :oll Call./

Pullen: ''Eepresentative Krska.''

speakef Xcpikez lReyresentatlve Krska is standinq at :is seat-'l

êullenz 'lI didn'k see Representative Batijevic: when ve vere

callia: it-f'

Speaker Kcpike: lkellv zepreaentative datljevicb is ïn his chair

as alva#s-d

Pullenz ''zs a matter of fact. :r. speaker. I Mas surprised at tàe

time not to see the Gentlewan. âepzeseatative :qlcabey.f'

Gpeaker dcpikez l/epresqntative 'ulcahey is in the chamber-'l

Pullenz NBepresentative EeavN

Speaker Kcpïkez llEepresentative Rea ls ïn àïs càair.''

zulienz lEep resentative Bichaond.l'

Speaker acpikez 'lEepresentative :ic:aond is in ùis chair.'l

Pullen: llepresentative Eonan-''

speaker icpikez H:epresentative Ronan is bere-l

Pul2en: 'lThat's good. eepr/semEatlve SiaJe-?

Speaker Dcpike: pEfpresentatlve Sla#e is ln his càair./

Pullenz nBepresentative lhlte.''

Speaker 'cpikez ''zepresentatlve kàite is bere.l

Pullenz ''iepresentative Yourell-m

Speaker Hcplkel f'Depresemtatl/e Voarell. iepresenkatâve Yourell.

Aemove Eepresentative 'ourell froa tbe Eoll Call-/

Pullen: lHov about nepresentative dcAuliiiey 'r. Speaker?''
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Speaker icpikel nzepesentallve :câuliffe. Eewove lepresentative

'càuliffe froz the 2o1l Call.n

Pullenz I'I don't tkink I have any fortber queetionse sir-n

Speaker dcpikez nOn tbis Bill t:ere are 60 'ayesey 42 'nos'. and

nouse Bill 223: haFing received a Ecnstitutlonal iajoritye

is hereby declared yassed. House 2i1l 233. :epresentative

currie. Out of the record. House :ill 242. Eepresentative

Stnffle. Bead t:e Bi1l.'I

clerk O'Brieaz lnouse Bill 2R2. a 9111 for an âct to provide for

a coatinued group bealtb insurance coverage ;or dlsablid

and retired downstake firemen. Third :eading o; tbe :i1l.H

Speaker icpike: lGentleman from Colese âepresentative stuffle.l'

stufflez I'ïes. 5r. Speaker and deabers: Ecuse Bil1 2q2. sponsored

by wyself and Beprmgentatlve icâullffe, #àitê a2d Jokn Dupn

provides for the continued inclusion of municipal fireaen

where there are alreadl in ylace grou: insurance bealth

plans in the wunicipalities. Currentlye those people are

covered at tbe option of tbe cities. This :ïl1 provides

tàak tbey w11l be covered if those insurance policies are

now ïn 'orce. lhe Bill caDe out of the Pension and

Personnel Committee witb a vote o: 11 to 2. on second

Reading we acted by Apenduent to provide a reductïon in tbe

cost to tàe Bï11 and to clarify tàat tàe lnsurance benefits

uouid be oftset for tkose neg people trought under tbe

provisions of tàe insurance coverage of tbe 2i1l wbere

their existing 'edicare benefits in fozce. as is tbe saae

situation for those already insured. ând 2 would ask for a

favorable :o11 Call on t:e vote on t:e partlcolar Bill and

Ye glad to ansver any questio.ns./

speaker ncpike: ''Gentleman has aoved for t:e passage of House

3i11 2%2. Is tàere any discussion? Gentàepan from Cooke

Aepresgatative 'ïrkinbine.''

Birkinbinez 'ITàank youe Kr. Speaàer. kill tbe :ponsor yield for
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1a question?f'

1
Speaker scpikez 'IHe indicates be will yield.'l

Birkinbine: ldr. stuffle, our analysis indicates tbat tbe City of

Chicago is excluded fren tbis 2ï1l. 1u that rlght?'l

speaker 'cpikez ''Representative stuïfle.e

Stufflez I'I:at'a correct. This deals on:y wit: tàe dowastate

zrkicle: iepresentative Birkinbine. âs you kmouy tàe

Chicago Pensïon System is not included in t:e aame system

as the downstakers are. They have aeparaie Tunda in eac:

covered municipality-l

Birkinbinel ''Is there a . companion 3ilà to laadate tàls for

Chicago as well2''

Stqffle: HNot to my knowledge. Ie/ not attempting to correct

tkeàr problems. In facte tbey pay already kave a program

in force for this.''

:irkinbinez DThank you-''

Speaker dcplàe: NIs tbere any furtàel discussion? Howe tbe

question is. 45hall house Bill 2%2 passR.. All those in

favor signify by voting 'aye', oppoaed vote êno'. gave a11

voted who xish? Eave al1 voted vho wlsh? Clerk uill take

t:e record. C'n this questien there are 23 êayes', 27

'aos:g 3 votimg :presept.. House ::11 2:2. baving received

the Conetitutional xajority, is hereby declared passed. Gn

page ten. under the Order o: Speakerês laklee appears Boqse

Resolution %7e zepresenàative :allock. :qt of tAe record.

House aesolution 77w aepresentative Dipriwa. Out of tàe

record. :ouse Resolution *1e :epresentative Delaegàer.

Out oé the recozd. House Besolution 84. Eeptesentative

KcGann. :ead t:e Xesolutione :r. Clerk-''

C lerk O:Brienz l'House Eesolution 8% relates to kbe Illinois

Comzuuity College zoard. gig:er 'ducation comaittee

recomaends #àe adoptede-''

Speaker Kcêike: I'Eepresentqtive KcGann.''
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'cGannz ''rhanà you. nr. Speaker and Keœbezs of the Asse/bly. I

tise and ask your suppork ia passïng :ouse zesolutlon #8q.

In these days uhen ve are focusln: on hïgh techaology to

help our state recover from the present econoœlc coadltlcas

xitb qne/ployzentg our statee ouE coxzuuity colleqes àave

placed great input in intzodqcing âigh tecànology progra/s.

I feel the îegislature sbould have a sense of what is

really bappening in tàis area. Tbis Eesolution vas passed

by tàe nouse Cowsittee on niqber Educatiom. It directs tbe

Illinois coaaunity College Board to sutvey al1 ccwzunity

colleges vitàin our jurisdictïon and provide to t:is

âsaea:ly an audi'. so to speak, on làat active steps aze

beïag taken at eacà ïnstïtutisa lo develop and provide

vocational tlaiming proglaas in conteœporary aad àlgbly

tecànologlcal fields. In this we ate askinq and dlrectiag

tbe Illinois cozmunity college Eoard to deteraine tke

number in enrollzent. the nonbel of gtaduates in tàese

fielGs and t:e curfent placeaent rates of graduates ln each

lnstikukion. Fiaally. ke are asàing kbat kbls survey be

made available to tàe Genezal âaseœbl: xithin 90 days. i:d

ask your suppolt on this Bouae âesolution 8q. ïbank youe

;r. Speakvr-n

Speaker Hcpikez llâe Gentlepaz :as move; for t:e adoption oï

xouse Eesoluticn 84. Is thete am# dizcussion? Xbe Lady

fro? St. Clair, âepresentative 'oungee cn *àe 'oàion-M

ïoaagez tlThank you. 5r. Speaker. I just wanted to say that I

tkink that this is an ezcellent Pesolutlon. I àad the

occasion to attead a hearing that Bepresenkative

Satterthvaite àeld with tbe board... kith tàe Comwittee on

Highqr Education in vhich wany of t:e ààqber education

institutions told what they Mete doing ia tàe éàeld of biqb

technology. I t:ink that iï ve could fiqure ovt some %ay

to crose-pollinate vhat tàey're dcimg sowe :igher
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I
' education institutions are doing a great deal. otbers areI
;

'

I doing not:ing. and the Bepresentaàïve's Resolution will
!
I

show that. I think that we sbould stamt wità this(
l initiative of tàe sesolutiop and tken figure out some May
I

l to qet tuose tsat are not doing anything to adopt tàe

pattern tbat those who aEe doing a great deal. like CEitonl
@ and tàe Bpiversity of Illinois and otber places.''
! lThece being no further dïscnzsion

y t:e GeotleaanGpeaker Bcpikez!
j Nas aoved for the adoption of Bouee gesolution 8%. Al1
l tàose iu favor indicate by voting 'aye.. opposed voke .no..
1 nave all vote; *ào wish? Have a1l voted Mào wish? Clerk

( v1ll take t:e zecord. cn tuis question theze are 1aq
êayes', no 'nays'. none voting 'present' and Hoqsey #

I
' Nesolutton 8: is adoyted. #ot wbat put#ose does tbe tadyI
i

frow St. Clair. âepresentatïve Tounge. rise?'li
ïoungez lcouldy bl leave. everyone be added 4o that Besolutioni'?!

speaker :cpike: ''T:e tady has asked leave for everyone to be

added as a Cosponsor of that Resolution. zre theze any

o:jections? There being no objections. everyone lill be

added as cosponsor of the zesolution. Tàe Chair recognizes

zepresentative Barnea for a hotion. The Lady from Cooke

Bepresentatlve :araes.'l

Bacnesl ''ër. Gpeakez: tadies and Gentlewen of tàe :ousm. There

uas a Bill heard in Appropriations ; today. and 1 woqld

move to suspend +he appropriate rule to advance :ouse Bill
:
! 868 to Second neading. znd tbe Ckaéraape Ted Ieverenz, hasi
i agreed an this xith me.''
i

Speaker Kcpike: I'2he Iady has aoved to advance Eouse Bill 888 to

t:e Qrder of Second Eeading. First tegislative Day. Is

tâere any discusslon? 'heze beïng Do discussiony the

question is: 'Shall the Hotion carryQ'. Those ïa favor

j ïndicate by saying 'ayee... I'm sorry. This requires leave
for the âttendance aoll call. Is thete any objections? No

i 7:
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objections: leave is grantede and Doufe 3:21 8:: will le

i Placed on 1:e Calendar on t:e Ordel of Seccnd zeadiûg,
l rirst legislative Day. 1he c:air recogaizes the lady fco/i
I

Harshaly fepresfnative Koehlere on a sctâon.n

j KoeNler: l'hank you, :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezes of the
Hoose. I would like to ask leave of the Body to suspend

the approprlate roles for iawedlate comsideration of nouse

aesolution #157.1

speaker icpike: pThë Lady asks leave to suspend t:e appropriate

rales for the immediate considecation of House Eesolutiom

157. àre there any objectlons? on tàate tàe Gentleaan

from iake, Eepcesentative datijevicb.''

iatijevlcà: ''%ell, ay only objection ïs that I don't see khy

sonething, aaythïn: doesnet go to Coamittee. I don't tkin:

it's goinq to really hamper the fact that we can eveatuaily

investigate àere. I've got. for exaœplee a couple of

neeolntions that I tàink are even *ore lpportant tban this

in ay district. They:re àeadin: rigàt to Co/aittee. 5oy I

tàink that's t:e proper place. Rou knou. just because you

see soaethin: that makes headliaes. and you lant to qet

more àeadlàaes - I don#t tàink thates a good enoqg: reason

that we don't go tNroug: our Committee systea. I'a sare

k I:* qoing to vote for thls eventuallye but ve don't :ave to
i
. o by,ass cosoittee- ''. g

Speaker 'cpikel eihe Gentlezan froa Cook on 1:e 'otion,

k aepresentatzve Ieverenz-''
L ceverenz, ovhank you, sr. speaker- I voula oppose tse sotion to
i

l bypass coamïttee and Tor lmaeuiate conslderation. I save
' Iead the Aesolqtion. Tàe sponsor is a :ember of

Appropriations Ig and sbe will be a:le to exactly see the

palority or al1 of the travel anG tbinqs that sbe's looking

to look into. Qhe tïae it would taxe for tke AuditoE

General to do this would put Qs imto next year. So. I
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xould asà my side of the aisle and the othex slde of tàe

i aisle to oppose lt at khis tip.e.o
i

speaker :cpikez l:epresentative Koehler. objectlons bave beenj '

raised. ïou way make a sotiop if yoQ ao desire.

Aepresentative Koeàler.n

I Koehler: ''Xese :r. speaker, I Kost resyectively vould make a
i 'otïon tàat... t:at we do aove to iœ/ediake coasàderatioa
I
I of Eouse Bi1l... Eouse Pesolûtion 157. I thin: tàat lt is
i
' i/portant that we respect tâe tiœely nature of tbis
I

aesolution. ând even thougà we wiil. of coursey be
i

l considering all of these travel expenses ia khe gouse

' Appropriations coaplktee. I tàiok lkat zigbt now, àecause

we4 in the General àssembly. are considerïng a two àlllïon

dollar taz increasee tàat it is i/porkant ;or khe General

âsse/bly and tàe State Government depart/ents a:d agencies

. show t:e right exauple amd set polic# for responsible

travel... travel expenses. Kog, the Froblem tbat àas Xeen

brougàt ko light is tâe fact tàat tbere ïs no cozprebensive

travel policy àere ln tàe Gtate of Jllinois. Tkele are

eigbt travel boardsg plus nulerous agGncies tbat set theïr

ovu travel policies. znd because it is necessary to

investigate and set a comprehensïve policyv ïk wi11 take

tiaee and I tbink it is important to start now, todayy

wbile it's on the minds of tàe citlzenz back àoKe. So, I

would request that we do Kove... that ke do qo to im/ediate

consïderation of m! Besolutlon-ll

Speaker Kcpikez llTbe Gentleman froa C:ampaignv Eepresentative

Jcànaom..l
l
l aosnaonz ''ehaak you, :r- speaàer aud zea:ers. speaàinq to tbe

:okion. I tsink gepresentatkve soeulec amd zvick are really

I to bs coaaended for bcinglng kàis leiore kàis aody now.

âmon: other t:ings, at leaat nexspaper Ieports ate close to

acculate. and 1 tàink they pro:aàly are. 'oney is being
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spent at a substaûtlal rate everyday ln tàls... not ân tkis

càanber: but in this state by the various departwents,

agenciese coaaissionsv bureaus and so fortà of tazpayers'

money. as Eepresentative Koehler says. lm a tiwe when ue'fe

talking about Qrastic cQt backs in education and otherxisee

tax lncreases. I think ik's sowetàing kbat wq kave an

obllgakion to address as quickly as possible. In addition

to tàatg I vould suggest to you that senGing this tkrough

the Committee process: ff tàe resuit is t:e same as what

results we've gotten in trying to ellmànate soae

unnecessary commissionse that tbis gesolutlcn gill mever

9et out of àere, and people will never àave an opportunity

for this cbaKker or their elected representatives to look

into the expenditure o; money. Ihis is a bipartisan tkimq.

I'm sure there are people involved in departments.

agencies, boards and co/missions on :0th sidea of tbe

aisle. Bnfortunatelye I tàlnk ip soae caseay the

administration or representatives of tàe 'ào/pson

adainistration àave aot been sympat:etic to tàe efforts of

Legislators and the efforta of the aedia to look inko this.

The amaunt of mouey is drazatic. Tkat amount of mone#, if

directed to education or pqblic aid or otàer departaents of

State Goveraweut gould. at least in soae cases. eliminate

tàe necessity for drastic cut backs and. in other cases,

obviate tàee at least a portione of our call for revenue

enhancement. Tàis is a big proàlea. It ougàt to be

addressed imaediatelye and there4s no zeason at all vàye

vith the wording of tkis àmendzent. xe caz:k cohsïder this

imaediately. And I urge everyone to join Mità

Representative Koebler and Zuick in passinq tàis fesolqtion

and aoving to it ia/ediake consideratiom.''

speaker scêike: M'Ne Iady from Sangamon, :epresentative

oàllnger.n
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Qbliagerz llzr. Speaker and Heabers of tàe General àssemblye I

k would mach prefer tàat tàis già; go to coaaittee, and 1:11
l tell you uhy. z've talked to k*e sponsozs. lhey haven't

' even read tàe regulations aod rules llat are passed out tol

l eac: director oz a department. I .as a utrector and so uas
i don aopp. :e didn,k save any cboice azout it. TsecmGor!
1 Mere certain zules aaG regulations. I tàïnk that that

ought to be clrculated to every 'eaber of the Eoamittee to

vhich tbis goes and that t:e people have a good ckance to

see hov it is izpleaented beïore tàey begin to criticize.''

speaker 'epikez t'Gentlelan frol Cook. Eepresentative Greiman.''

Greimanz œl'd like to aove t:e prevâous guestion.''
i
I speaker 'cpike: Nlàe Gentleaan has moved tbe previous question.
1
i â11 tàose in favor indicaàe by saiïng #aye'v oyyosed 'no'.
i

i Tbe êayesf bave it. 1àe 'okion carties. Iàe Previous

question is put. Tàe Iady ïroa 'arsbal to close.

Eepresentative Koebler.''

Koe:ler: 'liàaak you ver; muchv :r. Speaker and ieKbers... Ladiez

and Genklemen of the Bouse. I kould like to s#eak one

.œozent to tàe foraer Xepresent... the previoqa

Aepresehtative x:o just spoke and ladicate to :er t:at it
i ls becaaae kbere are eigbt diffetent governàng lodies
i
i . t:at... tkat give out rules and Iegulations for travel

î vouchers and foI tlaveling expenses: plus nulerous
l
l cozzissions and boards tàat aake up theïr ovn reles tbat we
l d :o àave a comprebensive state pollcy on travel andaee

travel vouchers and Màat makes for valid expeases. znd

tàat is one o: tàe needs that ge need to go fnto when we

ad4ress tbe probleo that has been recentl: broagkt to

j lighte and I kould certainly indicate a ##es#... ask for a
'yes' vote so tEat we uight have ia/edlate copsideration o:

this Eesolutioa that will ask the âuditor General to

l investigate t:e various policies used i/ State Govern/ent
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and kill ask :ï1 to recommead a co/prebensike policy that
l h ïn#ill treat all agencies, cozmissions. boaxds and t ose

State Governuent fairly amG eqvïtably. I xould ask for

your 'yes. vote. Tàank youw*

Speaker Kcpiker llbe ladx âas Doved to bypass Committee for thei
izmediate conslderation o; Eouse :esolution 157. The

'otlon requtres 71 votes. àl1 in favor indlcate *y votïng

'aye', opposed vote 'no.. Rave a1l voted @:o wisk? Eave

a1l voted #ào vâsl? 'àe Gentleaan fro/ tivingston to

explain his votew :epresentative Eving-u

Bvinqz t'ïes, thank you. ör. Gpeakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I thlnk t:e vote Qp tkere jost sbovs tbat ve Gonetl
care vbat's bappening to the aoney in t:is state. Let4s

get some :ore green votes up txere, and let's Iind out.

Don't be afraid to 'lnd out vàere tàis aoney is going and

have aa iaveskigation. Come on. Letês bave some votes on

tbe other side of the a&sle-'l

Speaker Kcrikez nGentleman... the lady frop :ane, :epresea tativm

Zuick.'?

Z wickz ''T:ank you. dr. speaker. Iadies and Gentleaan. I tbiuà
!
I it's apparent by t:e vote qp tbere tàat ve do bage soae
l
I mixed reactioo. 1... ; don't tàinà that tkis sbould ze a

stzalqzt party line vote. one ot the eallier speakers

l comuented on àow this problea vas beinq approached ày tbe
i
I âpptopriations committee. and khat,s absolutely mecessary-
I
j ând it's good. and we s:oul4 be doing tbat. But xe should
j ' ,also be doing thia. It s not a aatter of this or that. ee

can do it in sevecal diffêrent wa#s. :e need ào set up a

policy tàates goïng to extemd into the long ranqe. %e need

to look at the approprlations for next year in tbe travel

budget. :e need to do many things. It's a serlous

problem, and it's beea buildiag Tor many years. ànd it's

gettiag worsee and vorse and Morse. and we can't afford it
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any longer. Don#t fear khis. ke:re jost goin: to bave tbe

âuditor General take a look amd see what's going on in

there. ihe media :as a1l t:ose records. #à# donêt ve get

tàea? tet's bave tbe âqditor General look ak it and give

us a repozt; and. in k:e zeantiaee we can attack it ïn our

ovn diffezent waysg individually. I Mould plGase ask éor

Jour support on this. It shool; nGt be partisan. Tàis is

for a1l the people of the skate.'t

syeaàer :c#ike; 'tlhe Gentlelan froa Bnreaue oue mihute to explain

your vote. Eepresentatïve 'auttao.*

'autlno: Hlêd like... Thank you ver: mic:e :r. Gpeakel. I1d like

to point out to one o; t:e Sponsols. Gàe does have

bipartàsan support on tàis legislation. There are green

votes on tâe Delocratic side o: the alsle. 'an: of us

agree with youg an4 xany of us are assupiag tàat the

adainistration anG tke Goveraor of this state aTe ïn

support of this à*endment. I** assuziag tàatg since you

àave... excuse me - this âesolatiou. 1:M assuming tkat

that is the case; ande of course if that is the casev ve'd

like to suppork the A/emdaent lsic - Eesolution). soae of

us downstate Delocratse to make suze tbat thele is a

copplete investigatioa into the lodïvédaal depart/ents of

government on the travel voac:ers. so: you do àave

biparkisan support. lt is not a political issue.'z

speaker :cpikez t'Gentlelan froa 'arion. :epreseutative

Friedrich-l

eriedricàl H#elle jost... 5r. speaker ao4 Nembers of tîe sousee

as a deaber of tbe Auâit Cozmissione I can assqre #ou kàat

vâat tâe Spomsor has lndicated is cottect. There are a

tceaendous variety of travel requlaticls ày tàe varicus

boatds, and I tàink there's some aerit in baving it

standardized. The àuiitot Genezal :as Ducb oé this

inforKation in his flles Ilght no/, aDd I:a sure be can do
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j it in time for the appropriakïon process.t'

Speaker dcpïkez I'TàE Gentleaaz fro/ :adison to explain his vote,

i ,epresenvatzve .ozf- ''

' golfz $'5t. Speaker and Kembers of the zsseably. I rlse in

opposition to the tady's dotion. I'd like to relind the

âssembly t:at vexre not votin: bere oa the werïts of tbe

aesolqtion. ve. re voking on vâet:er or not to circuœvent

the legislative process. and I urge aore 'ao: votes.'l

speaker dcpikez ''Ilave al1 voted vào uislt'? ilave all voted ubo

vlsl'? clerk will take tàe record. on this 'otion titere

are 57 'ayes# . 52 4 no: ... :epresentative Koeàsler-l'

xoehler: t'Er. speaker, may I respectfully asà :or a Poll of tbe

âbsenteesa'!

ï s eaker scpike: ''thece arq 57 'ayes: 
. 52 'nos' . none votingP

, êpresent.. The Lady has asked for a Fo:l of tbe zbsentees.
i
j It requires 71 votes, ïf tbat's tbe guestion.'t

E Clerk O'Brieal %P@1l of t:e àbsentees. âlexander. Daniels.I
'

j Davis. Joàn Dunn. genry. Eoffman. sbav. Taylor and

h vitmkww
I speaker ucplkez ''@àat.s t:e count, zr. clerk? cn this question

tâere are 57 vayes#, 52 'nosee and t:e Kotion fails.

l âgreed zesolutionsoll*

1' Clerk O'Brienz l:ouse Joint lesolution 24e :astert - et a1.

nouse Joiat aesolution 25# seff - et al. House Joimt

mesolqtion 27e Rea - lincbester. nooze zesolutioz 154,

nensel; 160. gipriua - et al; and 1é1v 'adïgaz - DaDiels -

et al. senate Joïnt lesolution 19e fblinget; and Senate

Joint zesolution 20, Danimls.l!
Speaker Kcpike: 'lieprêsentative Gïorgi on tàe âgreed

Resolqtions.''

ciorgi: ''ar. Speak/r, Semate Joint 19. by tblingery recognizes

t:e 15th annual Skills Olywpics. 2%. ky Bastelt, applauds

t:e aall of Eame recipient for Ja/es Copely. 25e by Aeffy
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calls attention to the 1G8tb Iaperial Coencil. 27. ly :ea

-  kincâester. uokea a reàlremept. 154. hy nenzel talks

about a 65*: annlversary. niprima picks out a aan of tke

year. An4 161 is a :adigan - Baniels' Resolutfon tàatl
vants to creake a trqst fund and record keepln: Jor the

souse flover fund. 1 Rove for àke adoytion of tbe Agreed

nesoiukioas.n

Speakmz Ncplkez l'The Gentleaan has aoved the adoption of t:e

Agreed aesolutàons. àll in favor indicate by sayia: :aye'e

j opyosed 4no'. 1he 'ayes: have 1t. aod t:e zesolutions are
1'j adopted. General Eesolutions.'l

clerk oxsrienz ''nouse aesalution 1q9, c'tonnell. 155. Keahe.

I 158, aowman - et al. An4 159. Bouman. znd aoqse Joint
I
1 Qesolutiom 26y :atijevfch - et al-/

speaker Acpike: Dcoszïttee on Asslgnpents. zeat: :eaolutions.'l

Clerk O':rienl ''nouse Resolution 156. by :qpzesentative Roungeg
E

' With respett +0 the QeRoE# 0f %r. %ï11# Qa2CiS 6f zaSt 31.
i

I laouis. '1
i

speaker 'cpikez ecepresentaklve cuàlerton on t:e àdjournaeut!
' aesozution. zead tse---wuat is tta aeptesentative clorql
i
. on the neath aesotqtlon- ',
i

Giorgi: ''Er. Speakerg I love for the adoytion of semate Joink

Besolution 20.:.

Speaker scFiàe: n:o. On Qoqse gesolutioa 156. the DeatN

Resolution-'l

Giorgiz d'Obe 5r. speakere I zove for the adw.on

S peaker XcFike: O:epresentatlve Giorgi :as mqved for khm adopkion

of :ouse Eesolution 156. âll in favor indicate by sayinq

'aye'. opposed 'no'. %he 'ayes' kave ïte and tàe Death

Resolqtion is adopted. Represeakatlve celàerton on the

âdlournment xesliution. iead tbe eesolution. :r. Clerk./

clerk O'3rien: ''Senate Joint Eesolution 21. resolFed by the

senate ol t:e :3rd General àssewbly of tàe Gtate of

i
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Illinois, the nouse of Aepresentatives concurzing kerein,

i tâat whem t:e tvo Hauses adjourn on lhursday. zpril 8:p
l a tsey stand adjourned untiz vedsesday

. àpcil 1a, lnaa1sa .

at 12 o'clock ncon..I

speaker sczikez oaepreseetatlve cullerton-',

cullectonz l':r. speaàer. I nove for tbe adoption of seaate Joint

1 aesozutioa .21 and uove tbat ve adjocrn untll vednesday,
April !3t: at tbe :ouc of 12 o'clocà..

speaàec zcpikez eTàe Gentlelan àas aoved for the a4oytion of the

l àdjoarnaeat aesozution. àll tuose ka éavoz lnulcate by
saying .ayee, opposed eno.. 1he ,ayes, save it. 1he

aesolutioa is adopted. Announcexents. aepresentative

Kautino.''

xautinoz oehaak you. :r. speaker. I.d like to announce kbat the

l select coaaittee on saall ausiaess uill not weet as
! scheduled afier aGjournment today. It àas been rescbeduled

f0r April lRt; at 5:30 in the Sa/e IoD1, .Rnd postings Will

Xf iistpd ZS SAKP-'' '
I
i
I speaker scpikm: AlEeplesentative stu.ffle.?
i
i ''xes sr

. speaker and zeabers, tbe aouse conmlttee onI stazvlez .
1

Econoëlc Recovery Mill also no+ meet today as scheduled.

l but .i1l ratsec aeet nexk xhursday eveainq after
l
i djournnent

. zf tsere ace any ze.:ers wào .ls: sizasq a
I

posted for them tâat âave been assigne; aDd nQt postede let
j 're kno? *eïore we Qeave toda#. And we wi1l :eet nextk

'

I
! Thursday: as I indicatedy aftGr adjcurnnent. ând le vill

k hear eacb o: the nills postponed zcoa zoday. iz additlon.'

j .at tàat time- D
speaker 'cFiàez eBepcesentative Bovman.'l

Boglanz lTbank you: :r. Speaker. 'bis is a noaofflcial

annouacement. I#m preparing to iptroduce a Bill tkat I

believe a puaber of lembers will be interested ia. I:1

lnviting cosponsors. I vant to introdnce ït tàls
!
1
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afternoon. So. before yoQ leavee f; am yone is interested

ia tàe case coordinating units khat tbe Departzent o: âgiog

is establishing, anG interested in sowe legislation to

( deflne what way be and làat aay nct .be a caze coordinating
i

unit and also to establisà ellgikility staudards forI

1 in- bome care services. I invite theœ to see ee at khe

Cletk's desk. ân; I kave a copy of the lille la case

anyone Mould like to look it over àefore going on as a
l 1,cospcasor.

speaker Bcpikez NQepresentative G'Connell-n

D'Counellz lTàank youv Nr. Speaker. I Ilse on a aatter o;

personal grïvilege. It's not an annougcement-w

Speaker dcpâke: ''toulâ the Gentleaan bave your attention? :e

' rises on a point o: personal privilege. fepresentative

o'Eonaell-l

O'conneill 'l'hank Toue :r. speakerw ladies amd Gentlepen of tke

nouse. I simply rise to point oQt to tàe Eody that tbis

Eaturday, lpril 9kh. has been proclaïped as :issing in

âctio: Day for the 2.500 serviceaen who served ln Vietuap

and never returneG. 1he aatter is. vâat I would consïder,

extrelely sensittve to us in Illinois amd t:is Dodye

because 106 of our zesidents never returned frow Vietnam

and are skill unaccounted for. Qe :avz listed the names of

i eacs of t:oee 106 servicemea that appeat on aouse
I
l Resolution 1q8. I would sïœily ask t:e 'embers to reme/ber
1i in their tbougàts aad their prayers this saturday. tkose
!l who are still unaccounke; for and especially be mindful of
I
i t:e traqedy tzak this :as created Xoc the éaaélàes o: those
1

wEo ate atill wondering wbye and Mondering Mhere andi
l fe' wonderfng .uben. Soy xe can tàank Go4 for our saI
i
. existence an; siwply remeaber those tàat d1d mct àave it.

Tkauk you.''

Speaker Xcpike: Dzre there any further amnounceœents? I gonder

7 8:
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i; ve could get the lobbyists to leave the floor until

ve:ve adjourned. :epresentatïve fuilertcn op tàe

adjournwent.'l

cqllertonz l'dr. speaker. I mcve we adjourm till next gednesday at

the àour of 12 o'clockwf'

Speaker lcpike: ''Tbe Gëntleman has aovmd, allowing tke Clerk one

half hour perfuactoryy that tàe Nouse stand adjoarned until

Mednesday. Aplil 13th: at the hout of 12 noon. âll those

in favor éadlcate by saying 'aye'e opposed .no.. TNe

'ayea: have it: and khe nouse stands adjournedo/

clerk O'grienz l'essages from the Senate. l nessaqe froK tàe

Seuate by Kr. Nright, secretary. ''r. S:eakery I am

directed to inform the Eouse of Eeyresentatives t:e senate

âas passed a Bf1; of tbe folloving title. t:e passage of

ubic: I am instrqcted to ask concutrence of tàe nouse ol

Representatives to wit: Senate 'ill 4405. passed the

senate April 7, 1983. Kenneth Xlighte Secretary-' Eenate

Bills First aeading. Eenate Eill &05. sponsored bï

:eplesentative Barnes and aeillye a Bill for an Act to

amend sectious of an âct aakinq applopriatlons to tàe

or4inary and contingent expense ef tàe Illïnois taw

iafolcement cowmission an4 to various stake agencies.

First aeading of the Bill. dessage lroa t:e Senate by :r.

vright, Secretary. 'Xr. Speaker. 1 aa directed to inform

the House of âepresentatives the Genate àaz adopteë tbe

following senake Joint Eesolulionsg the adoption of wàich I

am instrncted to ask concurrence o: the gouse of

Eepresewtatives to wïkr senate Jolnt ieaolutions #19, 20

and 22; adopted by t:e senate àpril 7. 1983. Kenneth

:rlgkty Secretary.: Committee :eports. :epreseatative

Jaffe. Cbairman from tàe coawittee on Judlciary. to wbicb

the folioving Bills were referred. action taken Aprïl 7.

19:3. reported t:e same back Mitb t:e followlng
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i reconaendations: .;o pass. House :ill 7:; 4do Jass as
1 . uouse sizls 22

. 4c1. 76a asu s:1; .do not pass.aumnded

nouse Bllz 651: .do pass as aaended suort tebatm. souse

gill 8q; tabled in commàttee House nills 72% and 98.

aepresentative Boxaan. càalrwan of t:e committee on

l âppcopriakions iz. to vààc: tse éolloving allls vere
l ferred. acklon tazen àpril 7. lsaa. reported tbe saœere(

'

back vfth the fozloying recop/emdations: 4do pass: aouse
i '

Bill 542: :do pass as awended. House 3ill 5:1.
:
l

ncpresentative earley. Cbairlan iroa 1be Copaitkee on Iaàorl
i and commezce, to v:ich t:e follouing Bllls wete referred.

action taken zprll 6. 1983. repolted tbe same kack Nith theI

i folloxins recoamendationz .4o pass as anended. aousm :111
I 561 

and 767. aepresentative Leverenzy Cbairpan of tbeI

i comnittee on Appzopriakions 1, to v:ic: the foilowlng Bills

I vere referred: action taken April 7. 1982...83. reported

t the saœe baek xith tbe folloxing Eecozaendationz #do Pass
t
! as aaended' House Bills 547. 531. 82 and 543. Intloduction
lI

an4 first Beadinq of Bills. Bouse 2ï11 112Rv Hallock, a

eil1 for an âct to amend Sections of an àct in relation to

public xater districts. First :eading of tàe Bï1l. aouee

Bil1 1125. Mallock and tlsony a 3i1l 1or an Act to enact

tXe Illinois EKployaent Developaent Cöp/ïssic/ àct. Tirst

Aeadin: of t:e Bi11. House Eill 1126. ïoungee a Bill tor

an âct to creati the Illinois Kunlcipal zsaïskaoce

Corporakion. rirst zeading of the Eill. :oqse Bill 1127.

Eepresenkative Youngey a Bill foE an âct to crfate t:e East

stw Iouis 'unicipal zssistance Corporation. 'ilst Bea4in:

of the Bill. House Bill 1128. by Eepresentative Sleam. a

2111 for an àct to amend tâe :ide sbazing àrranqeaenks àct.

First Reading of 1à2 :111. aoose 3111 1129. by

:epresentative Btaung a Bill for an zct to amend the

consuuer Yraud âct. Eirst Reading QT tàe Bill. Mouse Bill

( t
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1130, by Bepresentative Nash. a 2ill for an zct to amead

t:e Liquor Control àct. first Aeadlng of kàe âi1;. nouse

Bill 1131. .by Eepresentative iczuiiffe. a 9i11 for aa âct

concerning the Coamissioo on Jan: cléme activlty and the

Suburban ProbleKs Task Force. first :eading of tbe 5121.

Bouse :ill 1132. Qepresentative sashe a Eill for an zct to

amend tàe Crïrinal code. First Reading of tâe Bill. Eoule

Bill 1133. by fepresentatlve iautlno - Kulcahey - Davis -

Leverenz - and Piele a Bill for an Act in relation to

occupatiom kaxes on Iotor fuel. Fizst Eeading of tbe Bill.

House Bill 113qy Representative :autino Birkïn:ine and

îaarinoy a Bill for au Act to amend the Illinoïs Insurance

Code. Tizst Bmading oqf tbe Eill. nouze Ei1l 1135. %y

Represenkative goodyard, a B11I for an âct to a/end t:e

school CoGe. ricst zeading of the :111. :oule 9ill 1136,

by Aepresentative Steczo and Aciaster. a 'ill ;o2 an Act to

aœead the lounsàip taw. Fïrst leadiag of the Eill. House

Bill 1137. ky Eepresentative Steczo and Flinny a :il1 for

ah àct to amend Eectïona of am àct relating to certain

iuvestnents and publâc lunds 1J pqblic agencàes. 'irst

Beadïn: of t:e 3i1l.'1

cler: I eonë: lfouse Bill 113:. Reillye a Bill for an àct to amead

Sections of the Rnvironmental Protectïon zct. Flrst

Aeading of t:e Bill. Bouse Bill 11J9. Cowlishaw. a Bïâl

for an àct concerniug verïfication o: lncoae of public

assistance Iecipients. eirat Neadlm: o: the sill. House

Bill 11R0, Coglishavy a Bïl1 éor an zct to amend sections

of the Scàool Code. #irst neadiug oi t:e Biil. Eouse 3111

11%1y Steczo. a Bill for an Act to amend Seckions of tàe

Unemployaent insurance zct. Alrst Reading oé t:e :ill.

House B1ll 11:7: :alp: nunn, a 9ill for an âct in

relationsàlp to the resiskration of certain protessions,

ttades or occupaliohs amending certain àcts in connectlon
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l âerevith

. first Eeading of tàe Bill. aouse Bill 11RJ.
l
i Keane. a 3ill for an àct to amend dectioas o; k:e Scàool
1
; j

,)...j. j jqq g gccann ,j Code. First 'eadiag of t:e Bï.1.l. Bo Qse B
1 3

.i.l1 for an àct to azend Sections oé the Illinois Pension. a
I
I

Code. ricst Eeading of t:e 2i1l. aouse :i1l 1145. 3eraard

( Pedersen - ïourell, a aill Jor an zct to amea; Sections of
t

tàe Scàool Code. first Eeading oï tbe 3ill. Mouse gill

I 1146, Giorgi - Eulas. a B&l1 for an âct to ad4 sections to
I tse consuuec Fraud and neceptlve auszness pzactices Act.

flrst aeading o: ::e Bill. uouse Bill 11R7y Giorgi -

1 sulas. a Bill for an Act in Ielationsbi: to ccnsumez..-.aad
1 roltisitiou to raising t:e prlces ok goous already markm;P

and displayed. Firsk ieading o: t:e :ill. House Billl
l 1148, Giotgiy a Bi1l for an Act ko add Sections to the
l k nockfor: c1v1l. .. clvlc sezvzce zct. zlrst Bead.in::oc ...

of *he 3111. Boose Bill 1149, Giorgi - Culletton - et al,

l a Bill Jor an àct to amend Sections of tàe illfnois Veàicle
Code. litst zeadinq of the Bi1l. Houee 3àl1 1150e Giorgi

-  Kulcaàey - sallspane a 5il1 for ab àct to amend Sections

of 1he Election CoGe. Firs't Reading oï tbe Bill. Eouse

j Bill 1151, Giorgi - Berrios, a F111 for aD âct Raking
l appropriation to tke Departœent of Qtansportakion éor
p
i urpose oz cemov.tnq the wedia:j strlp on tl-s. ausiness soutewpI
i 20 between Pier Point Streek and keldon street la +:e City
i
(

'

of nockford. r4rst Aeadin: of tbe Bill. :ouse Biàl 11524I
i Giorgi - Giglio, a Bill for an zct to amend Sections of tàe
t
I Illinols sunlctpal code. rirst seadzag oé t:e s&11. souse
!
I
' B1l1 1153. Giorgi - Cullerton - iatijevick, a Eill for auI

l àct to auen: sections of tàe zlllnois veuicle code. ezrst

qea4in, oz the s:1l. aouse sizl 1154, clozgle a azlz éoc

an zct to aoeoa sectlons of t:e cesioual 'ransportation

l Authority zct. First neadinq of tse aill. gouse a11l
l 1155

. HanLig - Stuffl/ - Dea, a Dïàl for an Act to add!
r
r 6%
I

1
I
i
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j Sections to an âct concernlnq publlc ntilïtles. rirst
'

j neadïng of tke Bill
. House 2il1 1156. Steczo - Davis. a

I
3il1 for an àct to azend Gections of an àct concermïag

publlc utïllties. first âeadin: of the Eill. aouse Bill

1157. Zteczo - Davisv a 3i1l for an Act to azend Sectious

of an Act to revise t:e la* ID relationship to plats.I

i fïrst Eeadins of the 3i11. nouse :i1l 1158. Salkszan - et

k al: a 5ill fnr an Act to amend Sectlcns of tàe Fersonnel
i
I Code. #irst Zeadinq of t:e Bill. Bouse Bill 1159,

t goodyard - et al, a 3il1 far an âct to aaend Sections of
l 

.' tàe Illinois 'ension code. First Beadin: of the Bill.

nouse Bill 1160. Pierce - Jaffey a Qill fot an àct ïn

relationship to regulation of veterlnary aedicine. rirst

Readlng ol tàe 3111. nouse 2il1 1161. giliiam Peterson -

et al, a Bill foz an àct to amend sections of the Ilection

code. Fïrst :eadlng of kàe iill. Souse :i11 1162. :ullock

-  et a1w a Bill for an àct relating to collective

kargaiaing agreements. Flrst Reading oT the :ill. House

3iIl 1163, Keane. a Bill 'o2 an âck to amend sections of

+he 'ownsàip iav. Pirst geading of tàe :ill. House Bill

1164, Aeane, a 5il1 for an Act to a/end Gections of tàe

county àqditiag Iaw. First Aeading of the Bi1l. sause

gill 1165. Keaney a 3111 Jor an Act to amend sections of

the state comptzoller zck. Tirst Peading of the 5i1l.

nouse Bill 1166. Puàlen, a :111 for an âct to tacilitate

access to decen4eat's lsic - decedent.s) safe deposit :ox

in search for a uill or burial docuweats. 'irs: Readipg of

the aill. House Bill 1167. Pullenv a 9ill for an âct in

relationahip to inheritance and transfer taxes. flrst

aeadln: of the fill. House 3il1 1168. Giorgi - Helson -

Kulase a Bill for aa Act in zelationsklp Eo licenzinq and

regulation of social lorkers and aaendiaq and repealing

certaia zcts herein naued. First Eeadin: o: the Bill.
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1169, #an Duynm - christensen. a 91:1 for an âct settâng

tortb certain tigàts vhich are qvaranteed to 1aw

enforceaert officers. eirst Eeading of tbe B1ll. Eoose

E Bill 1170. 'ays - et a1. a Bill kcr an zct to amend

sections of tbe Illinois 7ebicle Code. rirst :eading of

l the Bill. noose Bill 1171. Hannige a gill for an Act to
I amend sections of the Illinols Tension Code. First neading
ù

'

of the Bill. House 9i11 1172. DïpriKa * et al4 a B111 ïor
!I an àct to awend sections of tâe Iiquor control zct. first

l aeading of the Bill. Eouae :411 1173. Steczo - et al. a

Bill for an âct czeatïng the Illlncis laternatâona: Trade

j commission and defining its povers and duties and a/ending

h certaïn àcts uetein named. rirst aeading of tbe Bill.
l n

ouse B11l 1174. Aatilevicby a Bi'l for an zct to azend
i

sections of an Act in relationship to defimitiony llcemsi/g
!
l an; regulakion of comuunity currenc; exchanges and

aabalakory cBrrency exchanqes aad tke operators and

employees thereof, and to zake approprïatlon therefore and

to provide pemalties and reœedles for 1he violatïon

tàereof. First Reading of the B1ll. Bouse Bill 1175.

datileviche a B11l for an zct to a4G sections to an Act in

relationsbip to t:e dmfiniticny lïcensfng, re:ulakion of

co/aunity currency exchanges. amkulatoly cuzrency

excàanges aod tbe operators and employees thereof. and to

aake appropriation ààerefore and to provide for kàe

penalties and teaedies tbereof. First Eeading of tàe Bill.

Eouse Bill 1195 (sic - 1176). Katijevïcb. a Bill :or an Ac*

to aaend Jectlons in relationship to tbe definition,

licensing. Eequlatione cqrrency excàamges and a/buiatory

currency exchanges an4 operators and employees thereof, and

to aake approyriation therefore and tc provide penaltiGs

and remedies for tàe Flolatlon thezeof. Tirst aeading of

the B1ll. Eouse Bill 1177. datijmvlch. a Bill for an âct
1

8:
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to amend Seciions of an âct to def--.ln relatlonsài, to the

deliultàoae llcensinge regulation of comauuity curreocy

ezcbanges an; ambulatory currency ezcàanges and tbe

operators and employees thereof: and to make apptopriations

tberefore and to provide tàe penaltie: an; rezedïes of the

violation tketeof. eizst Reading of k:* 3111. aoqse :i11

1178. Breslân, a Bill for an âct to add sections to tbe

Gckool code. First Qeadin: of the Eill. Eouse 9ï1l 1179.

Ereslin. a B11l &oE am zct to add Sections to the School

Code. Pirst Beaiiag of the Eill. :ouse :ill 1180.

Sattertàwaite - Bowaan - et a1# a giil koz an âct to amend

Seckions of an âct creating the Board of Eigùer :ducation:

defining its povers aad duties aDd aakïng appropriatioms

therefore and repeallag an Jct :ereln nawed. 'irsk Beadiuq

of the 3i1l. Eouse Bill 1181. Sattmrtbxaite > Boxwane a

Bill for an èct uaking approprlatfoas to tâe :oard of

aigher Educatlon. First Eeading of the Bill. House Bill

1182, Stuffle - et a1, a Bil; ïor an zct to amend sectïoas

of t:e Scàool Code. Tirst :eading of t:e Bill. Eouse Bill

1183e rlinn - et ale a Bi1l for an àct to amend Sections of

t:e singo ticense and Tax âct. Flrsl Reading of t:e 5i11.

aouse 3il1 118%e :ays - et ale a Eill foI an lct to amend

Sections of an &ct to license and zegulate graln dealers

engaged in tàe buslness oi purchasing grain 'row producers

thereof an4 making appropriation in comnectioa àerelith.

First zeading of tàe Eill. nouse âfll 1185, Curran -

Prestoae a Bill ïor an Act concerning nursinq bome care

alternativea and amendin: certain âcts hereia naaed. first

zeading o; tàe Bi1l. Xoose :ill 1186. Steczo - uelson: a

3ill for an Act to amend Sections of tàe School Code.

?ïrst Readinq of the :ill. aouae 3ï;1 1187, Steczo -

Xelsome a Bill for an àct to ameno Zections of t:e School

Code. First aeading of the Bill. Eoqse :111 1183e Steczo
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-  selsone a Eill for an âct to amen; sections of the School

Code. First aeadiRg of the :ill. Eouse Dïl; 1189. Steczo

-  Nelsony a Bill foc an âct ào ameud sections of tàe School

Code. First Readln: on t:e Bill. :ouse :111 1190. Steczo

-  Nelsone a Eill for an âct to anead sections of the School

coGe. 'irst Eeading of tàe :i11. Qous? Bill 1191v Koehler

-  Van Duyaee a Bili ;ox an àct lo deeignate kàe week to

observe as Illincis Prairie @eek. First 3eadlng of the

Bill. nouse Dill 1192: :oebler - Bresli: - et al: a Bill

for an Act to aaend sections of the coutt Repozters* àct.

First Aea4in: of tàe Bïll. :ouse 'ill 1193. Bannig - et

a1e a Bill for an zct to amend Sectious of tâe Jllïnois

Peasion Code. rirst Eeadinq of tàe 1111. House Bill

1194, Didzicksone a :ïll for am Act to awend Sections ok

the School Code. first :eading of the 3il1. Boose Bill

1195, Kirkland: a Bill for aa zct to alend Sections of the

Eospital tïcensimg zct. 'irst :eading ol t:e :&i1.

conkïnuing with intcoductioa and 'irst :eadings. Mouse

Bill 1176 fsic 1t96)e :atilevichy a gill for an âct to

amend sectlons of an à<t in relatiomsklp to definitiooe

licensingy regulation of com/unit: currenc; exc:anges and

anbulatory currezcy exchanges and the operators and

euployeeH tbereofe and to zake appropriation therefore and

provide penaltles aad remedles for tàe vïolat4oa tàereol.

Bktst :eadlpg of the Bé11. douse 1f;; 119:w oàlimgere a

5â1â for an Act to aaend sections of tâe Illïnofs :ar*er

law. Eicsk Seadfng of the 9il1. gouze :121 1197. Zoeàlere

a Bill for an Act to amend sectlons of t:e criminal Code.

First Eeading of tàe :111. Bouse Eill 1198. Eowaan - et

a1: a :il1 for am Act in relationsàip to boze and conmunity

baseG servites for tàe aged aDd dïsabled. First Eeading of

+he Bill. ...Xo furtber business, the nouse now stands

adjourned till Qednesdayy âpril 13t:e at 12 o'clock noon-''

)
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